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Bluebird Pearb
 ̂ (For Happiness)

/

We are gradually adding some
thing new to our jewelry stòck. 
This time it happens to be Blue
bird Pearls.

Our Pearls and prices will suit
you. See them before you buy.

Every string of these Pearls has a factory 
guarantee attached to it. ,

If you want to get your money’s worth 
buy Bluebird Pearls.

Swift B ros.à  Smith,Inc.
Watch and jewelry repair given special attention

Libert]! Llm Camp 
Meets in New Heme

CASE IS COMPLETED

Three hundred and fifty loyal mem* 
bers of Woodcraft joined in a huge 
celebration here Tuesday night for the 
formal opening of the new $40,000 
W, O. W. building. This building, situ
ated in the business district on East 
Main street, waa erected by Liberty 
Elm Camp, No. 210. The building, 60x 
100, three stories high, is pronounced 
}y competent judges as one of the test 
structures of its kind in the entire 
Southwest. The first floor consists of 
two 26x100 store rooms with connect
ing arches and strictly modern plate 
glass fronts. The second floor con-

v.'huse little lips were just learning to 
mumble the audible sound of ‘ papa’ 
is today without a father and niottur, 
following a double tragedy at Goose 
Cieek late Sunday aftecnoon when the 
father, fo rsome unknown reason, kil.- 

Captain I. L. Sturdevant and F. H. pj mother and then took his own 
Tucker. leaving the baby, their baby, to

The occasion also marked the close jonely existence, 
of an attendance contest covering ten Graff, atout 27 years old,*a

Houston, Texas, March 13. A chub- the TimpjSon Times:
by baby boy, a child that has just Telephone information to the Times 
pased the mi^mstone of 14 months and afternoon to the effect that Judge

Lrachficid ha.s not rendered a de
cision in the. matter of grunting Jim 
Bailey bond.

Center, Texas, March 10.—Testi- 
timony in the case of ex pSrte Jim 
Ualiew, charged with murder and 
robbery with lire arms of Tom Mus- 
selman, near Timpson, Texas, on Feb-

weeks, and captioned by Sovereigns p^j^ter emi.loyed at the Baytown re- Thursday.»M..4 U'.ll L»«..lr 'T’U.Ä .y:«. . . . . . .  __ Thìnkì ii>f .Iiwiira Kcia thaDistrict Judge Brachfield has the mat
ter under consideration and is expect
ed to render an opinion about Monday. 
Tom Musselman, whose home waa in 
Ohio, originally, had been living for 
a short time at Richmond and Houa-

ESCAPING CONVICTS LEAVE 
STOLEN AUTOMOBILE HERE

Gill Childress and \\  ill Pack. The f in - ' company of the Humble Oil
al count developed a tie, and, on mo* Company, between 3:30 and |4:30 
ticn, it was voted to have the banquet,' ©’dock Sunday afternoon shot aad 
which was to have been given the win- j his wife, aged 19, and then
ning side a t the expense of the los- . turned a revolver on himself. A shot- 
ing side, Tuesday night, March 20, a t gun was used to kill the mother, the
the expense of the camp, ix is expected '^ a rg e  Uking effect on the left side lunpson about
that four hundred covers will be laid I the neck iust back of the ear. The November 1, last, and was married to 
.or this occasion. Among the out-of- bullet from *the revolvei entered the *'®*''* November 6. Be-

' town speakers will be Hon. Beeman man’s forehead just above the right "“ "iage he made application for 
tains the W. 0. W. auditorium prop- Strong, Geo. S. King, and Langston -phe mother died instantly, but the * $5,000 in the Modem
er, together with a kitchen, serving.^ King, of Houston, and Hon. Steve father lingered until 6:30 p. m. Brotherhood of America in favor of
room, library, club rooms and the King of Beaumont, all formerly mem-! ____________________ _ Mias Jones. The policy afierwards waa
clerk’s office. The third floor is ar- bers cf -he local camp. Floyd Brant-' jissued to Mrs. Musselman. His body

ley and Robert Chadwick, expert cat- STICKS TO CALL FOR ( I was found February 24 near the home
trers*, wi.l have charge of the “eats.” j EXTRA SEISSION THURSDAY of his mother-in-law. He had been shot 

Much amusement was created when jin the back of the neck supposedly on
Sovereign Perritte, in advance of the Austin, Texas, March 13.—In a ■ February 20th. He was bnried but th«
count moved that the contest be  ̂message to the legislature today Gov- ' body was exhumed on the following

ranged specifically for the three local 
Masonic bodies, Milam Lodge, No. 
2, Nacogdoches Qhapter and Nacog
doches Commandery, No. 55, together

i-«.,'

Ór pwrahount picruRcsiS

;l(r . T. L. Burks of Tyier, who has 
baea operating an a^to line from Ty
ler te Buak, haa extended hia service 
to Neeogdoebee, which will prove a 
great convenience to thoee of our peo
ple having boaineas at Rusk, Jackson
ville or ly ier. Cars will arrive and 
leave twice daily, the Redland Hotel 
being the arriving and leaving point. 
Mr. Bnrica was in to see the Sentinel 
Wedneeday nftemoon and left his 
ediedirie, which will be found in an- 
ether eolomn. He certainly is filling a 
long-felt want. Success to him. Tha 
Mrvka etarta Thursday morning.

Three escaped white convicts from 
the HuntaviUer penitentiary played an 
engagemant bare Sunday night,.or 
rather early Monday morning. Tliey 
bad #olen a Ford car for their get- 
awgg, and they ran into tha mud end 
abandoned the machine near the West 
Ead schooL They then went to tha 
home of Grover Milee, near the Mead- 
r r  itore, and endeavored to negotiate 
the porchaae overaiis and jump- 
era to tsdu the place of their prison 
onilorma. Mr. MiUea was unable to 
supply them and they disappeared. 
Former Conatabie Wade alters sus
pected something wrong when he 
learned of the abandoned car, and up
on investigation discovered in the ma
chine a Winchester rifle and blanket, 
the latter bearing the legend, -Texas 
Prison.” Mr. Walters took charge of 
the car and contents, placing the for
mer in a garage for safekeeping. A 
telephone message from Huntsville 
s ta t^  that parties would be here 
Tuesday to identify the car and take 
charge of it. A reward of $25 is said 
to have been offered for the recovery 
of the machine, and this will go to 
Mr. Walters. Nothing has been heard 
of the convicts, who are suppoaed to 
have boarded a T. A N. O. freight 

' train at the crossing south of town.

W ARNING IS GIVEN

I Essen, March 13.—The German pop- 
! ulation of the Recklinghausen district 
have been warned by General Laigne- 

{lot, commander of the district, tliat in 
! the event further French troops are 
' assaasinated or ambushed, the burgo
master of Buer will be held as hos
tage, with four other town officials, 
who will be shot at once in retalia
tion, it was announced today.

with accommodations for the local
Eastern Star Chapter, LaNana Lodge, I declared a “draw” and that both sides ' ernor Neff stated he will stand by hia Tuesday and a carefnl examinatioii 
No. 106, K. of P., and Nacogdoches jointly furnish the big feed. Moas Ad- I proclamation calling a special session j made. The neck was powder burned 
Lodge, No. 118, H O. O. F., will also 'rdms jumped to his feet instantly and, j Thursday and said if ^ e  legislature ,and shot end wadding were found in 
have quarters in the new building. The ; in language that could not be misun- | ••vr fit to adjourn immediately Thurs- the head. On Tuesday following tha

derstood, described a “quitter,” “one ' he would not call another aeaaion ] discovery of the body, Mrs. Pearl Mua-
of whom,” he distinctly declined to be 
“which”. Sovereign Adams, one of Gill 
Chiklreea' able lieutenants, demanded 
a count ,and explained that If he was 
among ^  losers hq would gladly 
“dig np i for the Pack crowd.

Hkl lluckcr, representing the fol- 
Icvren qf Sovereign Pack, replieii 
Adams $nd made it quite clear thdt

until April or May.
Tha houaa passed over the govern* 

oris veto the Witt bill creeting the

selman, her mother anw two sistere 
were arrested and placed in Jail a t 
Center. On Thordaday Jim Ballaw and

three hundred and fifty “choppers” 
present for the formal opening Tues
day night heard Consul Command^
Arthur A. Seale tell in part the story 
of achievement represented by the 
magnficent structure. To the four 
hundred loyal members of Liberty 
Elm Camp he geve all the credit Con
sul Commander Seale Is alsq^Head 
Consul Commander of Texas. A. A.
Seale, Robert Lindsey and S. M. Ad- 
dams composed the building commit- promise 
tea.

Visitors present for tuc opening
ceremonies were Hon. R. H. McDill, countaw iced by them in the least de- ty unit system of schools and passed STU D ^'TS WILL ENROLL AT 
manager of the Texas jurisdiction; ' gree. Siwereign Tucker’s spirited re- the bill increasing the salaries of 
Hon. Walter M. Crawford, bead audi- ply was of the “lay on, MacDuff; and  ̂county commissioners, 
tor, Birmingham, Ala.; C. F. Mans- damned be he who first cries Hold!
Held, Tyler; J. E. Gould, Jacksonville; Enough!” type.

Tenth Court af Civil Appaals a t Waea John Jones, brother of Mrs. Mneael-
by a  voia of 91 to IT. man, wera arrested and placed in Jafl.

The senate engrossed the hauaa I The grand jury was convaned and ra- 
emergency miscellaneous appropria- | turned bills against Ballew, Charging 
tion bill amounting to approximately murder end robbery with firearms. A 
f?50ft00 and then refused to suspend ehargo of murder was made agalnat

Sovereign Perritte’s motion to com- the rules to pass it, probably killing' Mrs. Musselman. ’The state’s theory
promise in advance of the count was I it for this *>assion. ' is that Muaaelman was killed for the
not only not inspired by the followers j The house passed the senate bill irsurance. 
c fWlli 1 ack, but that it would not be authorising the adoption of the coun-

and S. A. Taylor of Palestine.
Liberty EUm Camp waa organised 

31 years ago. Josh Hensun, June C. 
Harris, Geo. U. Matthews, Geo, W. 
Blackburn, Dr. J. A. Drewry and Ro
land Jones, charter mambers, told of 
the early struggles of the young or- 
gamxation and paid high tributo to 
Woodcraft. Delegations of Sovereigns

Sovereign Perritte soon discovered 
that his motion was considerably out 
of line and hastened to withdraw it.

The final count showed IIB sover
eigns present on each side, and a mo
tion to have the feed a t the expenae of 
the camp quickly followed

'The last 60 days kas seen 147 ap
plications for membership come ovqr

CONSOLIDATION AUTHORIZED

MEXICAN NATIONAL SCHOOL

I Austin, Texas, March 14.—For the 
tl.ird year a summer school of the 
National University of Mexico will 
be held this year, beginning June 5 
and continuing for a period of six

were present from Douglass, Lufkin,' secretary’s desk. No greater evi-

I Austin, Texas, March 13.—The 
' house bill authorising the conaolida-
' tion of the International-Great North- v.eeka. The work is offered eapeqially 
ern and four other Texas roads with to American teaebsrs and studants 
the Frisco passed the senate this lof Spanish, according to a  atatament 
morning by a vote of 27 to 1. This | of Dr. Charles W. Hackett, adjunct 
is the final step in the legal require- ’ professor of Latin-Araencan niatory 
menta for consolidation. Governor ] in the University of Tazaa.
Neff being expected to approve. It in-1 “Many lettars inquiring about tho

Shady Grove, Keltys and Appleby.
^lead Auditor Walter M. Crawf irJ 

came as the personal representative 
of Head Cotuul W'. A. Fraser ot Oma
ha. Sovereign Crawford reviewed 
briefly but eloquently the history, 
struggles and achievements pf W ood- 
cralt. Hit address, eloquent, scholar-

dence could be had to prove the sound- 
r e «  of this fraternal order.

To Consul Commander belongs tha 
I’on’s share of credit for giving to 
Nacogdoches her handsomest and most 
elegant public building.

On this potnt there is no argument.
A six o’clock dinner, was served the 

officers and distinguished visitors at

volves more than 1,400 miles of line, 
including the Fort W’orth A Rio 
Grande, the Brownwood North & 
South, the Quenah, Acme A Pacific 
and the Paris A Great Northern.

Opposition to the conaolidataion bill

work and rates offered are being re
ceived,” said Dr. HacketL “The Na
tional railways of Mexico have offer- 
ru liaa lares to students Irom the 
border and from the coast and back. 
Brownsville, Eagla Pass, Laredo, £1

disappeared when Senator Stuart of Paso, Manzanillo and Vera Cruz being 
Fort Worth withdrew his amendments tbe points of entrance. 'The Ward 
seeking to relieve the consolidated Steamship Line h.-is likewise graiiteU

ly, was pronounced the highest noU Locit^y Tea Rooms a t which S. M. lines from locating their general of- special rate* from Nr.v York to Vera

A eoDaga «docatloa haa ita good 
fallita, hot too ckaa appMcatkm to 
hNfca M y  tajora osafa battlsf aya.

The case of Louis Watta, eolorad, 
set for Friday, the 16th, he dia- 

I poaed of without trial pn aftoant of a  
faulty indictment found last year. 

|Tha vadramaa aabpeanaad tar fìàa 
trial ea FMday, therafora, will not ba 
iwe4lod and haiva baaa notiflad ^tay 
Head oat appaar.

>et h>.ara in the local forest of Wood
craft. Adams presided. Music was furnished 

by Smith’s Orchestra. Talks were 
Other local speakers wera: Prof, made hy McDlll, Crawford, Mans- 

R. F. Davit, Dr. T. J. Blackwell, 21 field, McKnight, Henson, Marshall, 
years camp physician; S. M. Adams, Jones and others.

EXPERT PREDICTS 40c COTTON

lEXAS WO.MEN HONORED
FOR W AR SERVICE WORK

NORTH TEXAS FARMER
FIRES FATAL VOLLEY

fices at an specified place in Texas. ^Cruz and leturn to groups of twenty
or more students. These uiscounts can 
be had by presentation to tha ticket 

^agenta of the enrollment eard, which 
the summer school will mail to the 
candidates on receipt of the applica
tion blank and by the presentation of

New York, March 14.—Cotton a t 40 
cents sounds like a nightmare, but Dr
Miller Reese Hutchinson, ‘ manager- .

’director of the national campaign for,® credential from a Mexicon consul, 
boll weevil control, said Monday th a t| Application blanks can be f u m i ^

W ashington, March 14 .-T h . name. ! WichiU Falla, Texas, March W - - 1
of 21 women have been approved by Pouring a  stream of leaden mlaale. are maintained, tho director of
Acting Secretary of the war depart- into the home of Harry C. Budd of ^  ̂the University of Mexico, the Mexican
ment and will be officiall noted on Bellevue, Clay county, B. L. Gulledge, ® 
tbe army’s roll of honor for distin- farmer, aged 55, yesterday killed hia

A wirm  winter, combining with in- at W a s W ^ tn , D. C., and
adequate extermination facilities now 
on hand will result this summer in

the University of Utah, California, 
Iowa and Arisons. Students are entit-^

Every í)a y  in Every W^ay

We arc making it worse 
and worse for hard times

guished and exceptionally meritorious daughter-in-law, Mra. Ed Gulledge,
service during the world war. Approv- ‘ and her 20-montha-oJd son; wounded ‘TTl.r.T* led. for W» »old »• tuition fee, to tako
•1 of tbe iMW list brings the toUl num- Budd, who is Mrs. GuUedge’s father; • four or more courses besides geimral

. .  , .h . r  0. S .*nl.h .c 4  • « .
then returned to bit home and, while i .  u n *Mr. Davia announced that distili- 

guished service medals would be giv
en to those on the new list, which in- 
elodee: Mrs. Clarence Cash. San Beni
to; Mrs. Lillian J. Ryan, ihiover CMo.; 
general hoapital; Mias Mary B. Shee
han, Beaumont Hoapital, El Paso, 
Mrs. Theodore Falconer, Marlin, Tax
as, and Miss Sophy Bums, Fort Sam 
Houston, Taxas.

poaaemen made preparations to storm , ^  -
the pUce. took hi. own Ufe with the ^  sufficient f i ^

„  _  to finance an activa campaign againstsame gun. . ..
A disagreement with his aon, Ed . . .  , #• j

a U l« ! , . .  . . . r  U» U t t t r '.  r* lu u l to l !“ •
, i ( .  . .  oU . m  l e u .  I . u id  »  • ” »"* 7 “” “ "

ABILENE GETS COURT

have caused the tragedy.

tiooal campaign for boU weevU control e rc l^ lo g y , a i^  Mexi^n
folk tong. Dr. Hackett explained. They
can get board and room at rate« vary
ing from $2A0 to |4  a  day. Tha eU- 
mata Is said to be dellghtfol. the ther
mometer seldom rising above 60 de- 
greee Ferenheit. Excursions are con
ducted to points of historical interest 
by an expert 'guide and instructor.

manufacturers backed by cheap labor
I and a low price for foreign wool, will 
I this fall enter the United States as 
active competitors in men’s clothing' THE S'TORM’S TOLL ________________________________

Chicago, March 18. Gradual rest©- domestic prices rise as much as 25 
ration of telephone and telegraph fa-

[acogdoches State Bank
| . Guaranty Fund Bank

cilities in the ’storm-awopt area be- 
Austin, Texas, March IS.—On mo- tween the Rocky and Appalachian 

tion of Senator Burkett the senate re- Mountsms today brought report# of 
acinded its action in refusing to con- total dead nearing 40, injuries approxl- 

jeur in house amendments to the Bur- ni&^ely 2U0 and damage of millions of 
kett bill establishing the EHeventb dollars.

, Court of Civil Appeals, and concurred , Tenni ssee suffered the heaviest toll, 
,iu anch amendments. Under an amend-, nearly 100 injured and damage of sev- 
jment Abilene was designated as the eial millions. Twenty are dead at Pin- 
scat of the new court. The conference ] son and Deanburg.

Ce^ral Kentucky counted its dead 
at nina, injured a t about 60 and prop
erty damage cloee to a million.

Two were killed In Ohio and scores 
injured. One wm killed a t El Dora
do, Arkn and two in Miesiaalppi.

committees had been deadlocked on 
this point.

WbDe H took 8^00 yean to beer 
[from King Tool, it might have been 
longer If he had put in a  phone call

WALTHALL PROMOTED

CATTLEMEN AT EL PASO

Austin, Texas, klarch 13.—R. B. 
Walthall, secretary to Governor Neff, 
appointed chief aupervisor for the oil

£1 Paso, Texas, March IS ^T k e   ̂and gas division of the state railroad 
Southwestern Cattle Raisora Associa- i commission to succeed J. W. Hassell,
tion convenes here today for its for- 
t>'-ninth annual convention. Thq an
nual report of the executive eomrait- 
tce followed by the address of Presi
dent C. B. Lucal of Berclair is the 
first business on the program. Thoua- 
anda of delegates are attending.

has resigned, effective March 13.

I>»’ANT MURpERED 
Fort Worth, ’Txas, March IS.—De

tectives today were unable to throw 
light on the finding of the body of 
an infant on the doorstep of an apart
ment on West Tsxas street. Its threat

O ut m ii» ritl.. . r .  iK .rt.bl.. I to I -™  th . Id -a tT  ot «h.
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WEEÍO.YSENTCJEL
PRICE » 1 ^  PER YEAR.

BY GILEb M. HALTOM

DOBS IT PAY TO ALWAYS
TO TELL THE PLAIN TRUTH

this variety aa he could last aeaaon 
itad has a aniall supply of the seed 
for distribution at a nominal price w 
farniert desirins: it. Farmers desir-' 
iiiK^his seed should coiamunicaU 
with Mr. McNcss a t once, as the sea
son is approaching when the corn 
should be planted.

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

RIVER THAT BLOWS BUBBLES
Only a short time ago the editor of 

a paper in Indiana grew tired of be- 
i v  csdled a liar and announced that he 
would tell the truth in the future and 
the next issue of the paper contained 
the following items:

John Coyle, our grocerynian, is do
ing a poor business. His :>tore is dirty 
and dusty. How can he do much?

The Reverend Sty preached Sunday 
night on “Charity." The sermon was 
punk.

Dave Cankey died at his home here 
Tucsuay. The doctor gave it out as 
heart failure. Whiskey kil'ed him.

Man led—Jdiss bylvia Rhodes and 
James |CoUina, last bunc'ay at the 
Baptist parsonage, by the Rev. Gor
don. The bride is a very ordinary town 
girl, WHO d«>esi»i Know any more about 
cooking than a jackrabbit, and never 
helped her mother three days in her 
life. She is not a  beauty by any 
means and has a gait like-a duck. The 
groom is a very up to date loafer. He 
has been living off the old folks at 
home all his life and is nut worth 
shucks, it will be a hard life.

Died—Aged od year», 6 months and 
HI days. Docessod was a mild man- 
r>ered pirate with a mouthful of whis
key. He came here in the night wit^ 
another man's wife and joined the 
cLu.r h at the first chance. He owes us 
several dollars for the paper, his meat 
hills, and you could hear him pray for 
six blocks. He died singing “Jesus 
Paid It All" and we think he is right 
—he never paid for anything himself. 
He was buried in sn asl>e8tc>s casket 
and his friends threw palm leaf fans 
into his grave, as he may need them. 
—Rig Sandy Advertiser.

Near a town in the oil fields of 
Pennsylvania there is a sluggish 
stream to the surface of which 'ris* 
hundreds of bubbles, glistening like 
iridescent glass. Some of these float 
on the water. Others soar away above 
the tree-tops like gorgeous toy bal
loons. A writer in The Illustrated 
World gives the following explana
tion of the phenomenon which was 
dif<covtMed only after considerable 
search:

A g£s line and an oil iine pass un
der the stream at this point; each 
pipe had a small leak. The oil spread 
c film over the water, \vl\ich was In* 
flrted*here and there by the gas. The 
fact that the bubbles were full of gas 
caused them to ascend more swiftly, 
(.nd the film of oil made them unusu
ally high-colored and tough.

The strength of the bubbles may 
be imagined by the fact that small 
twigs and leaves, floating on the sur
face of the water, are frequently car
ried up in the larger bubbles.

THE UNIINOWN CONSTITUTION

INTERESTING SALARIES

These are halcyon days for folk who 
delight in sticking their noses into oth
er people’s business. Women have al
ways been regarded as possessing ab
normally developed bumps of curi- 
oaity, but it is the men In congress 
who have juat been eliciting ao much 
informaatioa conceming the other fel- 
Icwrs’ salaries. And what subject is 
more thrillingly i.iteresting ? Even 
when it is none of our business, and 
it generally i.<n’t, we are avid for de
tails of tU< income» of our neighbors.

A congressional committee recently 
required the Standard Oil Company to 
tell what It paid iU principal officers, 
starting with the president and chalr- 
nian of the board fo the New Jersey 
corporation, who receive 1126,000 a 
year each. Everybody read the whole 
list with a sort of feeling of being, 
unbidden, behind thcr scenes. And now 
the public is treated to the figures of 
our leading railroad presidents’ sala
ries ranging from |25,uOO to $100,- 
000.

If the intent of these “harrowring 
disclosures” is to stir up the iodigna- 
tion of the public, then the perform' 
ance has been a failure.The news has 
not caused a ripple.lt is pretty hard to 
work up excitement over railroad 
fresident.»’ pay wlien it i» rep-iilcd 
that in some cities plasterers get |J5  
a day and transportation to and iroiu 
work. great army of 'ailroad em
ploye» .-> isn't getting fXfi;<-<l either. 
It knows that reducing the chief exe
cutives’ salarie.H to the pay of a track
walker wouldn’t increase the average 
wi.p" n>r>!T_than a few tents, at the 
most, a week.

The intelligent ones, who do their 
own thinking, know also-that it would 
be a mighty expensive experiment 
all concerned, since the efficiency of 
every big enterprise depends on hav
ing the right sort of men directing 
hs affairs. No corporation pays fan
cy salaries for fun. If the big sala
ries weren't earned, they wouldn't bo 
paid.

From the Shreveport Journal.
The newly elected feminine member 

of one state legislature proposed as 
her first measure a bill advocating 
compulsory study of the federal con
stitution; and that of the state, in ths 
seventh anu eighth grades of the pub
ic schools. Some adverse opinion was 

voiced and a general apathy appeared 
where active oppoaition was lacking. 
Then some simple-minded member 
naked how many of the legislaiora 
present were themselves honestly fa
miliar writh the documents in question. 
Observers reportd that a strangely 
furtive expression appeared on the 
majority of faces, and that thera wpa 
B slight shuffling of feet as of people 
a little ill et ease. Precently the mo
tion was put to the aaeomfaly and tha 
bill passed nnanimously.

Moct high school courses include a 
superficial study of the federal coo- 
stitution. Few achooU of any grade 
bother writh the atatc constitution, for 
all its intimate relation to the affairs 
of citixenahip. This is a weakness 
which needs remedying. The remedy 
properly begins in the high grammar 
grades, so that pupils who can not 
attend school may have the benefit 
of i t

VETO WAS RIGHT

From the Center Champion.
The present legislature has passed 

several bills creating new district 
courts. The governor proceeded to 
veto the bills as fast as they reached 
him, but in several instances, the 
measures have been passed over the 
veto of the governor. The governor 
v.as right in the vetoing of th« meas
ures. The legislature sbuuld not create 
any more district courts, but should 
i-iganize the judicial districts of the 
state and provide enough work for the 
courts to do, and should they do that 
they could reduce the number of dis

When the Southern Cenfederacy  ̂
;gnded there w-qr* peculiar legal at- 
titudea arose ah to ufl'icia! status ul 
the status, 'i'hq officials and laws of 
the Confederacy were not accepted 
nor recognized as lawful by the United 
Sutes anthorities. Texas made an ef
fort to resume her place in the Union. 
She elected Governor 0^ M. Roberta 
to the U. S. Senate. He was not per
mitted to take his seat. The procedure 
waa not lawfuL

Changes in offices were frequent, 
and often radical in a  political sense. 
At first, all who engaged in the so- 
called rebellion were diafranchised 
and displaced from offide, and loyal 
parties took their places. These latter 
w 'le  in some instances acceptable to 
tl.'- gcnernlity. One • stance was that 
.f Janes CVirU, di^ •■ *. si ther

was T. H. Durrett, county clerk, re
constructed from the Confederate sol
dier class. After all, we got along fair- 
1> well. But we often were in doubt 
as to who was who, and why.

Then after we were straightened 
cut, we got up squabbles and factiona 
among ourseKes. Under the conven
tion system, from precincts to presi
dent we nominated candidates who 
were not acceptable to the mass of 
voters. Then followed popular opposi
tion.

One instance of this kind was where 
reguiar nominees were unsatisfactory, 
caused a big contest. A mass meeting 
was called to take steps in opposition. 
Captain M. Mast, who was always a 
popular favorite, was a candidate lor 
sheriff, and quietly he v/as made the 
bone of contention. The mass meeting 
was held at Melrose. It was a rousing 
meeting and it landed. And all went 
well. Mast served many years as sher
iff, and did it well. He wus a most 
worthy man, and liad shown it aa a 
captain in the Confederate army, 
where he was badiy wounded in one 
forearm.

One peculiarity of elections in Nac
ogdoches county is that very, very few 
membera of the legislature ever got a 
second term. Once for all seemed to be 
the rule.

Squire Crosalaod, a popular and 
leading farmer of the LooneyviUe vi
cinity, was a one-term mainher in tha 
teng-ago. He waa a staunch old Bo- 
.iian and stood pat on equ.x! right* lor 
ail, etc. He was awfully disgusted a t 
Austin. He had been proud of hia nick 
rjune among his admiring neighbor* 
at home, “Old Plow Handles,” But it 
got no vole* at Austin.

Uncle Bill Skillem was elected on 
tne populist ticket. This waa not so 
popular at Austin.. He found *o many 
ugly things there that it made him 
sick. Big guns would drink whiskey, 
pi&y cards and use profanity on Sun
day. So he bade the gang adieu.

But tbar* ware othara, to-wu.
F. Ingraham, £. B. Lawia, V. E. Mid- 
dlebrook, R. W. Haltom.| They never 
went a aecond time. Their reasons 
may be giuiessed at.

Judge Peyton F. Edwards was elect
ed state senator. One term waa enough

Tom. R. Jennings was elected once 
to tha legislature.

Ths list in full of these and other 
officials, of the long ago. would be 
too long, if “the truth, the whole truth 
and nothing but the truth” were told.

An exception to the one-tenners 
j was State Senator W. H. Swift of 
I .Melrose. He held several tenns and

This Bäd Weatther
Wm Not Last Always

When Sping does come yoo w ill need 
to  do things in a hurry. ,

Are yon fixed up w ith  all the neces
sary tools, such as

H arrow s, P lanters
D istributors, E t c .

We have complete and standard 
lines of .all these and many other to d s  
yon may need.

All we ask is a chance to &how yon 
onr goods of quality and then le t yon 
say whether our prices are in line or 
not.

Come in and look them over. We 
are always glad to show yon.

Yon do not obligate yourself* in the
least by looking a t our goods.

« %

Drop in when in tow n and take a 
look.

Yonrs to  please*.

Tucker-Sitton HardwareCo.
The Quality Store

obis cosh with which to pay this ag
gregated sum was thirty thousand 
dollars. Ws, tbsrefore, spent daring 
the year twenty-nine thousand fivs 
hundred dollars mors than w* hod, be
sides borrowing seventy-five thoua- 
and dollars at 6 percent intereet and 
selling the warrants a t a discount.

The year 1923 opens with the same 
proepect ahead of us. If we continue 
the same practicea.

Our supreme court in the case of

Crete Smith Bros, bid |10«,981, and I LETTER FROM W. H. WOOD 
the Fuller Company 1104,879. On ‘ Georgetown, Texas, March 8, 198S. 
sheet asphalt the Fuller Company ' Editor Sentinel: 
bids 1107,373. I I notice in 1st* issues of the Sea-

— --- I Mnel that Nacogdoehss is bkving an
H. L. McKnight made s trip to the ' epidemic of influenza (or fin). 

Angelina river bottoms west of Doug- i i  note with eorrow the passing away
loss Thursday, where the highway has ' of some of my llfs-tlm# Cniristiaa
been impoaeable for the lost few days. 
The Good Roods (Committee of the 
chamber of commerce, headed by Ben 
T. Wilson, authorized Mr. McKnight

friends—that of Mrs. Mary Ann* 
Weaver, whom I learned to low os a 
good and great Christian charnetel. 
She was good in her greatneee andCarroll vs WUliams hoe declared that i , —  " "  .. j  j  I® have the necessary repairs made great in her goodness, bv wisdom.“In no event and under no arcum- . .v u .  »#• u  K«wunes«, o j  wuoom.

t; ict courts and at the same time *e- , he made good. He wjn a big bodied.

atances may there be expended legal
ly for one purpose or class of pur
poses tax money in excess of the 
amount raised by taxation for that

lire better results. The trouble with bi^ hisrted, big brained man. Melrose I particular purpoew or class of pur-
thc jud.ciary of the state is they do 
not work. The courts idle along and 
put in time, leaving the dockets crowd
ed and each two years is a plea for 
\cw courts. The legislature should 
simply stop the extravagance.

.buld have left off her rose better 
ti an her Swift. W. H. Swift, Sr,, left 

[“foot prints or the sands of time.”I  J.E.M.

SEED SELECTION TO INCREASE .  
CORN YIELD IN EAST TEXAS

Sesulte in com variety testa a i Sitb- 
oUUon No. 11. 'Nocoedoches, for 
1922, havs given futher evidence of 
the volM of “Nacogdoches'* corn 
which was developed a t the Nacogdo- 
ehee atation by Superintendent G*o. 
T. MeNess from Texas Blue Groin, 
a native corn, unproved on tbs sta
tion. This is the second year in which 
Nocogdoebw has proved to be a  high 
y'lolder and specially adapted for tbo 
region in which it was developed. 
Nacogdochos led all other varieties 
on the station lost year. I t is being 
trisii a t other stations to dutermiuo if 
it will be wluable in any other of the 
uyrkuUaral regions wher* stations 
a r t maintained. It is also being naed 
by a number of fanners who were 
able to get small lots of ths reed for 
last year’s plandag. It has not been 
}.osslMe to learn what soccoss th««e 
famJers had with th* B*w variety th* 
past season, nof whether any Of th*m 
lncr*o**d the seed for farther plant
ing, or kept it pure by proper rogoiog. 
Supmiidaaideat UoHmi, how*v*r, 
made a* la tf*  *a taerso** plantlnf of

Secreta^-Troaaurvr HoU of tbo 
Nacogdoches County Form Loan Ao- 
sedation has been netified by the Fed
eral Land Bank of Houston that form
ers may now socure as muck as |2 6 r  
000 in loons. In other words, any sum 
from flOO to |25,000 may be obtained 
il the collator^ is suificiient. This is 
a result of recent eongreseioosl ac
tion among a number of others affect
ing the form loan act. This money en- 
ohlea the formers to pay off thoir in- 
debtednoos on homesteada and build 
bouse* on anineuinbered homesteads. 
By rsason o fthe homestead law, th# 
T*xoa farm«r i* unobl* to socaro mon
ey on homesteads for any othor par- 
poos. In sxeess of tOO seres h* can 
borrow up to 60 percent of ths volos 
of the land for any fanning purposes.

Th* Farm Credit Bill recently poes- 
ed by congress will enabi* th* form
er to borrow money a t not exceeding 
6 percent inteerst for financing his 
farm opersUons, for s  period of from 
six months to three y s o ^  security bs-

COUNTY’8 FINANCES

By June C. Harris 
Article 8, section 9, of the Consti

tution of the State of Texas provides 
that no county shall levy more than 
twenty-fiw cents upon the one hun
dred dollars of taxable property 
values for county purposes.-

Ih a  words "county purposes” msan 
for the porpoee of paying the general 
current expense of tim county.

The total taxable property values 
of Nacogdoches county for the year 
1922 amounted to twetw million dol
lars in round figures.

Therefor*, for the year 1922 we hod 
the sum of thirty thousand dollars 
with which to pay tha general cur
rent expanse of the county.

The records shows that w* expsnd- 
cd^for th* year 1922 for general cur
rent expense of the county twenty-five 
thonsend dollars in round figuT**.

Ths record show* that during tha 
year 1922 Nocogdochee county iooued 
its warrants (or promissory notes)

poses.” .
In view of th* constitutional inhibi

tion found in Article 8, Section 9, of 
the Constitution of Texas and the 
dcriaration of the supreme court quot
ed above, how are we going to do

at once so that through traffic would 
rot be held up by this important 
piece of our highway. The members 
of the good roads committee are Ben 
T. Wilson, Horace Wilson, A. H. 
Smith, Marvin Echols, Link Summers, 
John Comstock and L. W. Jacobi.

Rev. George L. Parks, pastor of the 
First Christian church, and Mr*. 

* Parks were surprised Wednesday
business after this fashion and stay 
within the law?

night when the congregation of that
church visited their home and "pound-

perseverance, precept and example. 
She raised, educated and influenced a 
large, interesting and useful family, 
to blees the world, while they moam 
her loes.

I net* also thab of Bro. John Wind
sor, whom I had known and loved fo 
38 year*. We never met but what w# 
talked of the Saviour and Hla love. 
I loved him because be loved my Lord, 
I shall miss them much.

My health is good, notwithstanding
I am 76

W# are face to face with on# or* cd’” them In a manner which met with
of two rsmedies, either spend less j their entire approval. The number of 
money or raise property volute year

years old today.
W. H. Wood.

after year.

DALLAS FIRMS MAKE
LOWEST PAVING BID

Coatroct for tha pavlng of Pacific 
arenoa will Idcely go to th# Central 
Ditalitlik Company or Smith Bros., 
oocording to opinion* expresssd 
aroond th* (jlty Hall Toesday, foUow»- 
Ing announcammit thot th* bids mads 
by seven coenpsting eompanles had 
been tabolatsd and showsd that tha

good things brought was logion, and j It will b* definitely known that ths 
the recipients wish their friends to country is approaching a presidential 
know theygTM^y apprsciate this tok- 1  campaign when eandidatss start to go 
sn of thsir good-wilL farming in the Sunday sopplsnsnts

Dying Nen and Women 
Do Your Duty

Tour first duty is to mok* your pesca vrith ^>d. Tour next du^t 
is to provide for those who ars dependent upon yem fsr. support nod tidiils

ing on livestock and other farm com
modities; and doubtless will be a great | twelve years. This created an added 
factor in increosiug diversification {ebpenaa item against tha gsnsrol

The Central Bitulithie Company’s 
bid of 1106,838 for bitulithie paving 
appears to bs th* most favorsd by tbs

1 .  .V 1 1 property owners In the territory In-
•gainet the genei^ im d  ‘n the ^ „  they do not cars for pnv- 
wm of w y e ^ - i iv e j^ u s a n d  dollar. 
bearing intarest at ths rate of 6 per , * i i ..i
cent per annum runniog ten and * Tabulated bids were aa fouows! On

two DsUss componiss offsred mors i » » » »__u  k « x k-.  . ,  __  %7i MA «.w.' Hring procure Life Insurance for your loved ones, sheukl you b* eaWsd lofavorable propositions than did th# i,» » . . ... < » .v -taid iLJL BJtomity. The uncertainty of life and the certainty of death p r o c ^
on e eoDcerns. thoughtful men and women to procure Life Insurance. The "Dorssy PliW

among the formors of East Texas, 
especially. This will b* an adjunct to 
the Fedgrol Land Bank and will bs in 
opematioa as soon as the datoils con 
be wpricad out, and will snsUs our 
fanners to hold thsir crops fog bat
ter prices because of the rssMomablo- 
mss in/interest rats*. F stEmt tnfsm- 
mation' will b* glvam as sooo as avail
able 1

fund for 1922 intarest in the sum of 
four thousand five hundred dollars.

Another new item of expense in 
1922 against the general fund was tha 
item of thirty thousand doIlan^ for 
dipping catH*.

Thssa ItsBu aggrsgatsd a  total 
debit sasi for the year IM I against 
the geiMrsl fund of fifty nine thous
and fivs hnndrsd dollars. Our avail-

vertical fiber brick. Smith Bros., wera 
lowest with $104,787, with the Central 
Bitulithie second with $110,828! 
James (Jompsny $124,821, B. J . Es
tep $127,966, Fuller Company $118,r 
846, VnUent-Toomey $118,289. On 
Uvold* Rock asphsH the Uvalds Pav
ing Compaay Md $108,276 and th# 
Fcllsr (yoaqmay $109,618. Oa UtalKh- 
hs th* (SsBtral BitoUthlc Ceaqiaay’a 
hid was a t $196,188 On asphaMt ssn-

and the "Dorsey Management” is sound, reliable Life Insurance 
that is in reach of the poorest people and the poorer yoo nr* tbs worsa |  
loved one*, need protection should you be eoUsd to th* Great Bsyoad £  
whence no man evey retumeth. >

B*ar in mind, all County Life Insurance is not ths same, it Is 
management that assures success or fatlur* in every business 
Bswar* of imitators who tell you it is ths same thing. That's whal 
Secretary and Agogt sold about the One Hundred'and On* Q ab a d  
had good dirseton, but th* thing failed .In just a few month* regorAiai 
ths directors.

Be* or writ* us. Ws have a pise* for you in OnSsts that 
passed th* sgpcrimental stage and that is worth $1,000.00 fiia day pta 
it should you die. Separate Orders for ths young and middle 
elderly people. Sep or write to ns today.
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H  W  UVER
Don’t  Take Calomel! “Dodson's Liver Tone” Acts Betterand 

Doesn’t  Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t  
Lose a Day’s Work— Read Guarantee

Ugh! CaloDMl flukei you tick. I t 'i  
horriblel Take a doae of the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you 
may loee a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilrer 
which saosee neerosia of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contacC 
with sotir bUe crashes iato it, break
ing it up. This ia when yoa feel that 
awful nauaea and ciM ping. If yon 
are ^u^gish and "all knocked out*, U 
your Ueer Is torpid aad bowels con
stipated, or yoa hare headache, diasi- 
Bsee, coated tongue, if breath is bad

or stomach sour. Just try a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s liver Tone to
night.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drag store aad get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents. Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t  straighten 
yoa right up and make you feel fine 
and vigorous, I want you to go back 
to the store and get your money. 
Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the

Austin, Texas, March 12.—Every 
precaution known to science of fire 
prevention is taken to prevent a con
flagration a t the University of Texas, 
Bccodring to 1 .P. Lockridge, business 
manager of that institution I'he regu
lations and specifications of the State 
Fire Insurance Conuniasion are ad
hered to strictly. These include fire 
drills, the proper placing of fire plugs, 
standard mains and fire fighting 
equipment, including wagons and 
chemical extinguishers, and an annu
al inspection by one of the engineers 
of the State Fire Insurance Commis
sion. Recently all 4-inch mains have 
been replaced by 6-inch mains and a 
hand-drawn wagon with its standard 
complement of hose have been install
ed. %'rom time to time all chemical ex
tinguished are refilled. Once each 
year the dumber in the employ of the 
l^niversity mak^s a thorough inspec
tion of all pipe lines, hose and nozsies 
and replaces any that are damaged 
or no longer fit for high pressure 
needed in an emergency.! In addition 
to this the University employs <a 
corps of night watchmen. Clocks are

Say “Bayer” and Insist!

sale of calomel bece\ise it is a reel liv- . , v lu i - ,^  , __ . . ,  .. placed in the buildings of the campus
-  « -K d .» !  «Ü»1]T U -T - k . »  rep ,U r , o L .

each night.fore it con not salivate or moke you 
sick. '

MOONSH1HBR8 AMD OPFICBB8
MAT BATTLE IM GEORGIA

Blackshear, Ga., March 9.—A battle 
In South Georgia is expected today. 
Prohibition offiera, deputy U. S. 
Btarehala and Jbe sheriffs of five

LUFKIN ARRANGING FOR
NEW SCHOOL FOR NEGROES

NEEDED ROAD WORK

The good roads committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce did a splen
did, timely piece of work Thursday 
afternoon and Friday when they sent 
out an inspector to investigate a sec
tion of the San Antonio Highway

From the Lufkin Nesrs.
A site for a new school building for 

negroes has been purchased by the 
school board of the Lufkin independ-

counties are searching for 81 Sharpe, ent school district from Austin G ar-, ,  r» i
alleged slayer of Deputy Sheriff 1. rrtt, negro, in North Lufkin. One and «tending Douglass west to the 
C. Brooks. Prohibition Officer J. A. one-half acres or more is embraced in * ”* “ ““

the tract of land, it was stated by Geo.
W. Largent, business manager of 
schools.

It was planned eventually to con-

Monroe also was wounded when he 
attempted to serve a warrant on a 
charge of prohibition violation. The 
authoritiee believe members ai a
moonshine ring are with Sharpe, and solidate all the negro schools of the 
•xpect a battle. Lufkin district into one larger school,

- centralixihg the colored school on the
FLT OVER NORTH POLE site purchased from Garrett. A deed

has 'been drawn and an abstract pre- 
Seattle, Wash., March 10.—Captain pared on the newly acquired property. 

Rtnald Amundsen, head of the Arctic ---------- ------------- —
exploration expedition that left Se
attle June 8 last, in the schooner 
Maud, will hop off Juno 21 from 
Wainwright, Alstska, fbr a flight over 
the North Pole, according to a letter

MURDEDER 18 LEADING
POS8EMEN LONG CHA8E

Nashville, Tenn., March 9.—Posse- 
men at the heels of bloodhounds to-

Angelina river. Reports were com
ing in to the Chamber of Commerce 
tnat cars were getting stuck in mud- 
boles at two places on this stretch 
of road. ,

Ben T. Wilson, chairman of the 
Good Roads Committee, and Secre
tary McKnight called on Judge Rus
sell and Commissioner Lyles at 10 
o’clock Thursday morning, and re
ported the condition of this road. W. 
E. Thomason was present to testify 
that he paid |2.50 to be pulled out of 
one of the two particular. holes on 
Wednesday. After discussing the 
n a tte r  at some length. Commission
er Lyles agreed for the good roads 
committee to have the impassable 

This was a t 10 a. m. 
the committee had four

received here from him by Captain . .  ̂ . n # i #• j
John Blackiand, owner and master of ««"y pressing hard on the trail of pl-CM fixed
the schooner, M. 8. Holmes. LouU Douglass, negro, wanted for By 1 p m. ^ '

The sun at that time, explained the «hooting and wounding five persons men and two teams on the job drain-
letter wiU be diffusing perpetual ‘he home of Sam Haston, near | mg the mudholes and filling in with 
day over the region within the Arctic Spencer, Tenn. The negro, said to be  ̂travel. Within an hour the worst
^ ^ 1^ heavily armed, slipped through the niudhole had been drained and made

It is also hoped that a south wind «rdon of possemen last night near passable and the men were giving
will prevail. The letter written In SparU and is believed to be hiding in atienlion to other places
Nome, Alaska, where Captain Amund
sen bos been wintering, said that he 
would soon start to push back to 
Wainwright, where Lieutenant Oscar 
Omdal, aviator, who is to pilot the 
plant over the pole, has been caring 
for the machine since it was »landed 
there last falL

The letter gave the present position 
of the Maud as 200 miles north by 
northeast from Wrangell Island and 
drifting slowly with the ice toward 
the pole.

the nearby mountains. Fresh dogs 
are being rushed to the posse, as tho 
hounds now on the trail ars shoiving 
signs of weariness.

Unless yon see the name Bayer on 
package or on tableta you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product 
^escribed by physicians for ovar 
wenty-two years and proved safe by 

luilliona for
Colda Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earadia , BheumatiBm 
Neuralgia Pain, pain
Accept only ’’Bayer’* package whidi 

contains proper directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets eoet few cenia. 
Druggists also sell bottles of 84 and 
100. Aspirin ia the trademark of 
Mayer manufecture of Monoaceticac- 
idester of Salicylicacid.

NEGRO SLAYER KILLED
AFTER TWO-DAY HUNT

Nashville, Tenn., March 12.—Lewis 
Douglass, the negro desperado who 
shot Sam Haston, brother of Tennes
see’s secretary of state, and four mem
bers of his household, at the Haston 
home at CunmlQgsville Thursday 
night, was sIim H H ^  posse Saturday 
night

The negro, fleeing before the blood- | 
hounds, went to the home of Robert ' 
Manus, a tenant on the Haston plan- ; 
tstion, and urged Manus to aid him. ! 
Manns told him to return, then noti- ' 
fled the authorities.

Early Saturday night the negro re
turned. A dozen of the posse, headed 
by officers, were hidden in the home. 
The negro came in, crouching, a shot
gun in his hands with finger on the 
trigger. He was shot down before he 
could discharge the weapon.

The body was carried to a school 
house where the authorities battled 
aith  a mob to prevent the body being 
burned.

STORM KILLS MANY

OVERRIDE VETO.

Jackson, Tenn., March 12.—Twenty
persons were reported killed and 75
injured in th e ‘vicinity of Pinson, The enure trouble on this partio- ^

uiar section of road was due to the ^
:m t that some employee of i and injured were negroes. .Vbout 
ccunty had filled in the approaches ^  dwellings were wrecked, according 
to two new trestles built in the river ^
bottom last summer, and when the | 
till wa^ finished, the foreman on the
job had the sub-grades thrown up on 
the new dump, preparatory to grav- 

The gravel was never placed
Austin, Texar, March 9.—The house 

passed over the governor’s veto the ^ling. 
bill creating a new district court of and, the sub-grade left standing, the 
Hall, Childress, Collingworth and »ater was held on top of the road, 
Donlsy coanties. 'jjg jf in basin, so that even a small

TEXAS McADOO CLUB

Anattn, Texas. March 8-—Organi- 
lation of the “William 0 . McAdoo-for- 
Prssidenf* D ab was perfected last 
idglkk ky approximataly 100 legislat
ors and others. Marshall Hicks of Sa 
Antonio wns alactad president of Am 
Mah.

The Stroder bill prohibiUng the 
treching of the theory of evolution 
as a fact in the public schools passed 
the house by e vote of 71 to 34 sfter 
debating briefly, Stroder making the 
final talk in ite behlf.

School Children killetd 
Jackson, Tenn., March 12.—The 

known dead at I'iason include ^irs. J. 
L. James, wife of the Methodist niin- 
istei; Airs. Bloomer vantieese and 
two children; two children of the fam- 

wet weather,, y Joseph Irwin; and two negroes. 
— -•—  th a t '

tiaific was pracUcally stopped.
Instructions were given to have this

NOTICE IN PROBATE—WRIT

Snbaerlbe for the ScotáneL

basin drained by cutting frequent 
openings in the sub-grade. With this 
done, it is not likely that any im
passable mudholes v^l occur again 
on this section of road. .

THE STATE OF TEXAS. ^
To tk . skoriff or k k , of ̂ ^ __ , __  . cemmittee a service car to use in look

ing after this Job.

amount of travel in
made rute and holes so deep voai | geriouely injured include J. I*

Calie, wife and eon; Joseph Irwin, wife 
and daughter; L. D. Johnson, a roil-
road engineer. James Burden, a negro, 
was instantly killed.

Property damage estimated at 
1100,000 woe reported the result 
of a storm in the vicinity of Green
wood, Miss.

Three persons were killed, two fs- 
tally injured and a number seriously 
hurt by a cyclone over a section of tne 
Msdison-Fayette county border, says 

Mrs. Henry Millard’s car was stolen i ,  from Richmond. Ky.
I Dennis Boggs, 9, was killed and five 
other school children were injured

Houston, Texas, March 12.—C. D. 
Alims, 62, prominent lawyer of Hous
ton and secretary of statu during Gov
ernor Hobby’s administration, was 
found dead at 1:20 p. m. Sunday, fils 
body being crushed between the floor 
and the elevator in the Giidden Build-  ̂
ing, 910 Capitol Ave.

The body was discovered by Carl 
Wallbutt, 310 Qlidden Building, when 
he went to use the elevator about 
1:30 p. m., he told the police, in  a 
statement to the coroner, Wallbutt 
said that he had used the elevator at 
12:45 p. m. and that no one was around 
at that time. He said that no sound of 
any kind was heard at the time Mr. 
Mims met bis death.

It is believed, police zaid, that Mr. 
Mims entered the elevator from the 
second floor and, when trying to doss 
the door, either caught his arm in the 
cable on the side of the elevator or 
fainted. His body was found wedged 
between the elevator and the walls 
separating the second and third floors. 
Tenants of the building said they were 
allowed to operate the elevator' on 
Sundays as no one was hired for that 
purpose. Police assisted by ambulance 
drivers of the Sid Westheimer Under
taking Company, worked for over an 
hour before they succeeded in extri
cating the body.

Pour Children
Mr. Mims ia survived by two daugh

ters, Roth and Billie Burke, and two 
eons, Dick and Gordon, all of Austin. 
He was born in Tyler, Smith County, 
Texas, 62 years ago. After attending 
the local schools he entered law school. 
Receiving a degree he practiced sue-. 
cessively a t Tyler, Beeville, Nacogdo
ches and Merkel. In early life he mar
ried Vallie Price of Nacogdoches, aft
er which he moved to Merkel, Texas, 
where he practiced law successfully 
for many years.

Mr. Mims was sppointed assistant 
secretary of state under Governor 
Ferguson. George Howard was at that 
time secretary. At the time of Govern
or Hobby’s election he was appointed 
secretary. After the expiration of 
Governor Hobby’s term he moved to 
Houston, where he was recognized os 
a prominent legal figure.

At the time of his death he was 
manager of the Giidden building, in 
which his office was located. Judge 
Campbell R. Overstreet held the in
quest and returned a verdict of occi- 

I dental death. The body is being held 
by the Sid Westheimer Undertak
ing company pending word from rela
tives.

Lived at Nacogdoches
The above tragedy caused general 

sorrow in the city and county, where 
deceased long resided and was u.ni- 
ver.sally esteemed. He has a number 
o>* relativas residing at Alelrose, where 
Mrs. Mims was ri aied, an 1 the unhap- 

‘py family have the deepest sympathy 
of all our people.

Judge Mims served as county
Jge of Nacogdorhes county, being 

appointed by the commissioners court 
to serve out the unexpired term of 
.Judge W. G. Ratcliff, who died on 
.March 1, 1907. He was a candidate for 
district judge, but was defeated by a 
small majority.

In every relation Judge Mims prov
ed himself a man among men, and his 
honor and integrity and ability were 
unquestioned.

He was loyal to his friends and 
faithful to every duty.

Dallas, Texas, Alarch 12.—Cbecka' 
for 12,511,034.00 were mailed ou 
March 7 to farmers who shipped cot
ton this {season to the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton A.ssuciation, according 
to an announcement by Mr. John T. 
Orr, president of tho association. Thie 
is the third distribution mode thje 
season to members, klnal settlement 
is yet to be made.

“This large sum, which goes to the 
producers of Texas’ wealth at a time 
they need it for farm operation pur
poses, is like a transfusion of finals 
cial blood in the arteries of businesa 
in this sUte,’’ Mr. Orr points out, 
“Multiplying this amount by eight 
for the other statea which have co
operative marketing associations we 
get $20,000,000. This huge sum should 
appeal particularly to business men 
who manufacture and sell goods for 
farm consumption as it represenfs 
wealth which ia added to the South by 
co-operative marketing. I t is money 
received from the orderly merchondie- 
ing of cotton of onr members who are 
receiving substantial benefits over the 
farmers who are forced to dump their 
cotton on a glutted m arket 

“The associations merchendlsa eo^ 
ton in sn orderly fashion as a demand 

created. This method has a stabi
lizing effect on the price. Farmere 
and business men with whom these 
farmers deal, reap the benefits be
cause money is distributed among the 
producers gets s much wider diffu
sion than it does when it ia pocketed 
by a few speculators.“

PRESIDENTS OF U. OF T.

Austin, Texas, Alarch 12.—Dr. S. E. 
Vinson’s resignation ac president of 
the University of Texas has deprived 
that institution of the ninth man who 
has held the chief executive poet. Dr. 
Vinson was the fifth man to serve ae 
president, the others having been 
either president ad interim or chair
man of the faculty.

From 1883 to 1895 the head of the 
University was known as chairman 
of the faculty. Three men held this 
place: Proi. J. W. Mallett irom 1883 
to 1884; Dr. Leslie Wygroner from 
1884 *0 1894; and prof. T 8. Miller 
f)om 1894 to 1845. In 1895 Dr. Wag
goner was installed as president od 
interim and held the post for twelve 
months.

In 1896 George Taylor Winston be
came president and *«rved for three ‘ 
years. He was succeeded by William 
M. Prather, who was president until 
1905. From 1906 to 1908 David Frank
lin Houston, afterwards secretary of 
agriculture and seoretarv of the 
f\a su ry  u;ider Woodrow Wilson, was 
president.

Sidney Edward Mezes, now presi
dent of the City College of New York, 
serv’ed at the University from 1908 to 
1914. In that year he wes succeeded 
by Dr. W. .1. Battle, who was presi
dent ad interim until the coming of 
Dr. V’inson, in 1916. Dr. Vinson, when 
he leaves in July, will have rounded 
out a career of seven years of serv
ice for the University.

GERMAN AT HEAD OF
WHOLESALE RUM RUNNERS

Nacogdoches County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause , 

the following notice to be published
in s newspaper of general circuUtion early' saTu'l^y'night" from in front

If  i  Lk ^  machine, although  ̂ building a t South Portsmouth,
our county and city officers have ^y., opposite Portsmouth. Ohio, and

carried the roof into the school yard, 
where the children were playing.

W *  ̂ Our COUllLy JIlKl Livy UAXIVVlB lIMvC
L i l t  U t t  w i t h  r  i n g e r s  ; SUte of Texas, and your ^^^ry effort to locate it and the

shall cause said notice to be printed thief. They have telephoned officers 
at least ones each week for the period ©f surrounding counties to be on the 
of ten days exclusive of the first day watch for the auto, a description of 
of publication before the return day which was furnished them. It is to be

•  I hoped the lady may soon recovsr herhereof.: •
j NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all person interested in the m - 
tate of Frank Burrovrs, a person of 
unsound mind,

KNOW YE, that J. R. Gray has 
filed in the County Court of Nacog
doches County, an application for let
ters of guardianship of said Estrite 
of Frank Burrows, a person of un
sound mind, which vrill be heard at 
the .next term of said Court, com
mencing the 3d Monday in April, A. 
D. 1923, a t the Courthouse thereof 
in the town of Nacogdoches, at which 

: time all persons interested in said 
estate may appear and contest «aid 
rpplication, if they see proper.

_ Drop •  little ' Herein Fail Not, under penalty of
M  an eo n , ia- M̂ w, and of this Writ make due

otopn hortlnx, then

car.

The case of Ethan Shannon and 
^!»ey Tutt, negroes, charged with 
murder, was called Wednesday and 
continued for the term.

PUT STOMACH IN

ORDER AT ONCE

FRENCH-GERMANS FIGHT

Recklinghausen, March 12.—Eight 
Germans ar edesd as the result of 
cisses with French troops in vari
ous parts of Recklinghausen dis
trict. One French soldier and thri'e 
Germans were wounded in a riot at 
Dartbund. A state of siege has been 
declared in the Recklinghausen dis
trict as a consequence of the disturb
ances.

London, March 12.̂ —Wholesale rum 
running into the United States by a 
fleet of four or five ships registered 
under the Panama flag is being flh 
nanced b a prominent German mag
nate, according to information receiv
ed in responsible American quarters 
here. The fleet was declared os being 
chiefly operated from the United 
States end by a former German cap
tain of a Hamburg-American liner. 
While absolute proof of the opera
tions is lacking, information received 
here points to colossal 'an<ling of 
liquor cargoes in the United States 
chiefly from Glasgow.

NEFF AM) THE SOLON'S

’Tape’s Dlapepsin” for 
Gas, Indigestion or 

Sour Stomach
instantly! Stomach corrected! You 

never feel the sligllt«st distress from
, ---------- ------------ - indigestion or •  sour, odd, gassy
Ufk t t  righ t otf with f l i - ’ Given under my hand and seal of stomach, after you eat a  UWat of

office, in the town of Naocgdochee pape’e Diapepsln. The moment Jt 
the 84th day of February, A. D. 1923.
Attaat: J. F. PBRRITTE,

lalk a  tiny bottle 
for a  few eente, sof-

raachee the stomach, all aourneaa, 
flatnlenea, heaytbnrn, gaaaa. palpit»> 
tk n  and pain diaappear. Dragflete 
iparaatee  an^h padtage to  o o m MCleric County Court, Naeogdoebee

il|p t«Me Miueef. Dapnty.

MRS. WILLIAMS ENTERTAINS

Mrs. F. L. Williams entertained 
with a most delightful tea a t her 
apartmenta Friday afternoon in honor 
ol her daughter, Mrs. A. L  Kaufmann, 
of Detroit, Mich.

The beauty of the rooms was en
hanced with Sou'thern Smilox and cut 
flowers, while the dining room was 
fairly glowing with side silver and 
beautiful flowers.

i Mrs. Herbert Schmidt sad Mrs.
|. Price of Lufkin presided at the table, 
I where the daintiest of refreshments 
were served, while Mesdames Ford 

I Simpson, Hal K. Brown, J. W. Kn- 
'nedy, D. H. Barnett and Mrs. Win
stone of Lufkin assisted the hostess in 
entertaining the many guests that 
wera constantly arriving.

Quite a crowd of beautifully gown
ed women weer up from iLuikin to 
enjoy this lovely hospitality with us, 
which added very materially to the 
enjoyment of the afternoon. Twould 
be nice to meet them oftener in the 
same social manner.

GALE SWEEPS TEXAS

Dsliss, Texas, March 12.—A 40-miIe 
gale, accompanied by a general dust 
storm, swept West and North Texas 
yesterday, causing minor damages at 
several points. The disturbance was 
due to a low baromster ovsr the west
ern portion of the Southern states, 
according to the meteorologist ol tbe 
weather bureau.

"Cascarets" 10c
For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

Austin, Texas, March 12.—An at^ 
tempt to recall the sine die adjourn
ment resolytion fixing adjournment at 

■noon Wednesday was ma.le and lost in 
the house this morning. Governor Neff 
informed s committee of legislators 
that he will not call the legislaturo 
hack into session immediately if th« 
members vote to adjourn Thurdsdmy. 
After convening in spocial session set 
for that day, it was said they would 
probably adjourn Thursday. Msmbers 
of both houses bsv« sxprstaed oppo
sition to a lengthy session, and urged 
adjournment within a few days after 
the session opens.

The senate voted 19 to 6 to pass 
the Witt bill creating tli3 Wacc  ̂Court 
of Dvil Appeals over the governor’s 
veto soon after the veto was sent to 
the senate.

HIGHER-UPS INVOLVED

Mr. and Mrs. T. McMillan are re- 
Jo ld i«  owes the arrival of a  fina boy 
g t .thsir hope « I  the night of T h an - 
iiW, «ha U à  k P l

Clean your bowels! Feel fine I 
When you feel sick, dizzy, upset,  ̂

when your head is dull or aching, or 
your stomach is sour or gassy. Just 
take one or two Cascarets to relieve 
constipation. No griping—nicest laxa- 
tiva-eathartic on aarth for grown-upe 
and ehHArtn. lOo a box. TMte She

1.4

Washington, March 12.—Prohibition 
officials must take whatever action 
appears necessary in connection irith 
the dlseovery in recent bootleg raids 
here of a  list of Wasklaglon residents, 
including th^ names of several State 
Depnrtnasnt offUlale aad many offl- 
oeie e f  ^  am jr, navy aad marina

• •
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HALTOM
Doth ih^ governor aud the legiiU-

U nC A TlO N  AND LEGISLATION

■ ture wer<‘ in itituted to «erve Texas 
Texas U the biggest thing with 

which either has to Je^l.
I JeJfouay between them as to which 
' ahaii take the legd is beside the mark.

What Was There for Mother to êèy 
in the Face of Such an 

ArgumcntT

Ftom  the DsOias Ncwa.
I t  would aound pretty urgly to say It can only hurt the progress of Texas, 

tha t the lawyers ia the legislaturei 1'he governor has a pet measure, 
are WMildng more courts to provide' <̂"<1 the legislature a pet grievance, 

J*ho for lawyers who can’t  make a  sat- neither of which means so much to
Isfartory living practicing betöre the the lives of the people.

we already have. It would seem 
•aduly severe, perhaps, to say that

The governor has criticised the leg
islature, and the lagislature has c r iti^

the fact that there are so many attor- the governor, which is getting
w ya in the house and in the senate the state nowhere, 
tha t DO bill proposing to simplify the ' To precipiUte a quarrel which
practice of law and the obtaining of ^’ould bloc|  ̂ both from doing anything
Jaaticc has a chance. But it is a fact constructive were the easiest thii-g 
th a t the same legislature can override imaginable.
the governor’s veto with votes to 
spare when it  comes to making new 
courts can't muster enough votes to

The unpromising situation has de
veloped mainly because each is trying 
to tell the other what to do.

pass a bill which would so eiiinmate ' That seems to be a crying fault of 
time-consuming technicalities as that present day. 
cor present courts could handle lit»-' The governor recommended a law, 
Satkm without delay. Whatever the ^Woh is clearly within hia preroga-

tive.iiAeiprctation of the fact, the fact is
j The legislature refused to pass the 

It u  fined to be a Judge and it is a 1*^. >« cieorly within its prero-
n a tta r  of congratulation that a young li^itive.
lawyar abonld be elevated to the po-' There was no occasion for the go^- 
citioa of District Attorney, or perhaps ernor to scold.
assisUnt to that official. But what Neither was there occasion for the 
must be the feelings of the prospec- 1 ^  »"‘o ■ P«i»on whin
tive appointees to the recently created governor called it into extra ses-
poettions upon coming into the reali- «»on without allowing time for a rest 
aatlon that those positions are main-' ” ■ opportunity to collect mileage, 
gained and necessitated by the refusal' As we undersUnd it, the governor 
of professional assodatet who might ^  "ot violating any Uw ia doing so. 
kavc helped shorten and straighten 1 Impolite he may have been, but be 
th e  paths of justicq and who refused violating no law. 
to? I 'nio chief problem for the legisia-

^Awyers can be leeches or leaders.. ^  when it assembles in ex-
n rougbou t the history of the country session is whether it can enact 
laaderv from the bench and bar have I*w for the betterment of Tex.xs, 
nobly shown the way. But the law- whether any measure is needed.
^er who thinks the country needs more H ** should settle down to
Utigation and longer litigation is not '"<»rk. If it can not, it shoiüd adjourn 
a  leader. He is a leech. Clever disput- , The governor thinks it ern, and bn» 
pnes may put up a plea foe this tech- thought into a proclamation.
aicaUty and that, as though the B ill' There is no use quarreling about ;he 
• f  lUgbta and the immortal prind- pvocUmation. The thing to consider 
pies of the Decleration of Independ- ** work in hand.
«nee hung upon freeing proved crim -' ’̂ 1« governor has presented feur
Inals under pretense of its oßeervanee., »Itc'I'c matters for the legislature ;o 
But tbe layman knows that even con- ccr.sider.
arrvative and slow-moving Britain Two have to do with revenue u i  
throat aside years ago the bulk of «pprepriations, and two with the liq- j 
technicalities of the sort that now situation.
clogs our courts, affronts justice— wonders why the legislature
and provides a living for lawyers who cou.d no^ have attended to the lormor 
have not the wit to master the weigh- its present sessioa.
tier matters of the law. i One wonders why the governor

______  sboi'ld feel inclined to force the lat-

They hod been chutUng since entei^ 
Ing the bus, but the Woiutin, who sut 
0|>|.>oslte them on top, heard uothing 
rcolly good until. Omnt’s tuonuiuent 
WHS reached.

Without taxing her hearing tn the 
least the Wotnan learned that they 
were .fqruier echoolmatan at the nnh 
versKjr (for nnlvemtty dayn were 
mentioned again and again) who wer ;̂ 
Veviidtlog tba dty after n number of 
jeara

“I don't think the gtrte of this cen
tury will ever stand for tong skirts 
again," remarked tbe one In tbe green 
dress. "Reminds me of what Evelyn 
wne telling me jnet before I came 
away. She was making a skirt for her 
daughter, Dorla Everything except 
the correct length had been decided 
upon. Evelyn wanted to make this a 
little longer than Doris' other sklrta 
She told her that the fashion was for 
Increasing the length. «But Doris was 
obdurate.

“Evelyn, you know, generally lets 
her have bar way in matters of dreag. 
but this time ahe argued end Dorla 
burst Into tears. 'Be fair, mama,’ she 
pleaded. ‘Honest Injun, now which de 
you think I slum Id take—the advice of 
aae mother or of twenty glrlel*"

".Vivd wbgt b«pi>«ned7" *
"Oh. mother sIk rteaed the aktit, ef 

eonrae."—Hx cha nge.

HISTORIC H 0 ¥ E  FOR AMERICA?
Poes'blUty Thet Dwelling In Which 

Miles Standish Was Bom May 
Be Bcought Here.

-WORDS, WOKÜS. WORDS”
SAID HAMLET

From the Houston Poet.
A seven-bundied-word sentence is 

beyond tbe cumpreaensiun of tbe gov- 
ctuur ol ..cxu:. Lawmakers must team 
tiie use UA p.'iiods, if tb i) are to get 
their pc^ measures pnntoU in the 
statutes.

ou.ernor Ne.l maue t:.is p.ain a 
few uag ago wc-.-n he vetoeU a uill 
Vkun oni senten< >• ol 7U words, on 
the ground that the longivity, com
plexity and ambiguity of the seuieme 
was such that be waa uiiable to gath
er just what the iiitentiun oi t.i.r au
thor was. I'.'ie thought behind the 
measure, if any, was so perlectly con
cealed that tne governor, inuugh he 
is considered somewhat of a wifard 
of woi os nimacii, decided not to take 
any chances on what the bill might 
mean, and returned it with hij disap- 
provaL

Tbe bill is an execptio*i, of course, 
but it calls attention to tbe fact that 
many of the bills passed by the legis
lative bodies are so loosely drawn as

t'-r upon it gfter such a clear exposi- 
'.lun of its attitude.

li there were no chance fer his “quo 
w.'irrante” bill before any differeia'e 
devtlrped, ther certainly is none now, 
anu liie sanK- is true with regard to 
ids sugge.-.tiun for more drastic li(]uor 
laws. ‘

At the same time, and if the legis- 
?.T...re felt disposed to ignore these 
r.ieasuros, why did it rt piect the : .‘V- 
iK’J 3 ni(i appropriations.

In ttiis re peat at hast the govern- 
1. -an not be blamed.

But if the governor is not at fault 
ii thi'- re.s|>ect, neither i« the legisla- 
t.re at fault for ignoring the liquor j 

bills.
As a general proposition, the call 

for an extra session seems warranted 
for revenue and approoriation bills, 
but it seems useless with "regard to 
the “quo warranto” and liquor bills.

The heft» of LongfelloVs poem. 
•TTie Courtship of Mile« Standlsl^” 
wiis a PPsl historical chapacter, who 
waa bom In Lancashlra. England, 
sr>nio»vhera nbont 1(194. It la now kog> 
rested that tbe house whara ba wma 
bom should be irmsportad to New 
Tn^lcnd. It is oven aatd that vrltbin 
six months the f»ur rooma of the 
Stundirh home now kwatad In tba par
ish of St...''d<sh, near Wigan, Lan- 
'nshlre, Ea;,:and, will ba fitted Into the 
house for some United Statea cltiacn 
w'biise family blatory goaa ba<A to 
'’'nyfower dn.va. Tbe fitandlah twcaa 
ha^ been occoplad by ttM Btandlab 
family slnoe the Norman eonqoeat. 
t»n* ^  tbe ancawral ststaiy homes of 
England Is juat now balBg taken down 
and carried acroaa tbs Atlantle to ba 
sat up stona by sm m  aoBiaaburs tn 
tlia Rutea. Now If blatory batoogtng 
tn these ancient bulldlnga could also 
be transferred to the United ptates, 
what a heap of renown that enterprts- 
Inr nation could collect and ownt— 
Montreal Family Herald.

For Germany to yield now wouid 
mean revolution.Chancellor Cuno says. 
And that is to be avoided even at ‘he 
price of extinction.

to be susceptible to various inUrprw functíon in
.w.  .rr«,» accordante with tba theory that onlytationa. Frequently in the effort to 

couch measnraa in the andent and ver
bose legal phraseology, the meaning 
is obscured under an avalanche oi 
words.

Many of the laws upon both atata 
and federal books are written in 
aoch manner that the layman cannot 
pretend to understand them, an^ they 
fumiah the basis for prolonged legal 
controversies. Much of the time of the 
courts is taken up with trying to find 
out and to interpret the meaning of 
laws. Often, a legislator finds a court 
interpreting his law in a very differ
ent manner from what be intended.

If thoae who prepare bills for legis
lative enactment would phrase them 
in clear, plain EngUah, or Just “plain 
American,” aa some superpatriota 
would lay, there would be lesa viola
tion of law, leaa coatly wrangling in 
tbe courta over the meaning of laara 
and a  g m ta r  reapect on the part of 
the people for the laws and ior law
makers. ,

Governor NefTs little rebuke to tbe 
author of,the bill srith a  700-word sen
tence is opportune. I t  ahonld be a  lea- 
son to legislators, not only In Texas, 
but elsewhere. ^

Rodent Was tba Burglan 
A New York Chinauiaif sent an ar

gent eu!l to defective headq»Mirter» 
• tiiiipliilnlng that tUOO had been stolen 
fn>in him. Tlie Chink, who conduct» 
a n“s>tHumnt, told the detectlvee he 
*n«!>erted n colored employee, stating 
he hid the money In his cellar, %iit 
cc- ;.i nor lo< nte It. A d*>tectlva sng 
,e-!Md .1 »enroll of the cellar. Tlte 
¡•'.«»•rivo» rumie a careful aurvey, 
lr',.e;r reaulrs. As they turned to 
:.r.(lon %helr *«—rch, one of them 

1. 'til«! u MU:iIl bundle of paper move 
sor e r’le oellnr floor. Springing up
on the oh.)«»ct. he placed his fi>ot full 
u[H/u It. Tlie bundle ceased to move, 
hirf Its rnovfng force—a husky rat— 

Into a neurhy hole Kins 
hundred dollars In bills was tn the 
bundle, thus accldentslly clearing up 
what might have bean a baffling mys 
tery. '

those vrithout blemish should cast tbe 
first atone.

The hopeless old maid has one con
solation. She need not deny herself 
when she feels an urge to eat onions.

Coming from Secretary Hughes, the 
administration’s foreign policy flow
ers with as luxuriant conclusions as 
were ever combed from whiskers part
ed in the middle.

j f  you nra a pedestrian, •  good 
thing to take for that run-down con
dition is a little precaution.

A prominent divine says nearly all 
bald men are good men. ‘Tbeyll feel at 
home in the land where there’s no 
parting.

DIplematle Cerpa Cared Fee.
Other Washingtonians may ohtvar 

adth the cold this winter, owing to the 
coul shortage, but the administration 
has seen to It that the 400 paraooa In 
tbe dlplnntatlc corps will not suffer, 
oning to a lack of fuel. Many of the 
diplomats come from countrlas where 
artificial heat In homee Is almost un
known and. Indeed, unnecessary, and 
worried about their empty coal bins 
*nie Rtate department has given there 
precedence over others, thus,emphasis 
Ing the entente cordials. It la only tn 
recent years ihat the Engllah and the 
Scotch have knnwm the comfort of 
steam heat, the aeo coal fire, as they 
call it, burned tn open grates, being 
the soly method of hsatlag their 
heaeo.—Washington Star.

An optimist believes the world is 
growing better in spots, but conversa
tion about gasoline price doesn’t  !’>‘>k 
like one of the spoit.

* Tailora estimate that a man can not | 
dress in good taste on less than fi,ñ02 
a  year. With most men it  is a m itter j 
of necessity, not taste. i

o-

Bemethlitf He Can Teaefi Her. 
simply couldn’t teach my wife to 

drive the car. Gave It up and let 
aomri>edy atoa do it"  ^

" w # n r
“Shme with brtdgn. 8ba wouldn’t 

liefen to me at alL Hlrid a tutor for 
her.”

“W elir
*T>anrlng »rae another a it w  

learned separatMy. Alsrays »rra|ifrted 
when wo trlM the new steps fogeUter, 
but, at that, there’s one thing shè’s 
willing to let me teach her.”

“Whet to th a t r
“She Insists that I nraat teach her 

how to blow cigarette smoke through 
her nose.”

PYTHIANS AID LEPERS Boom attain immortality by hiteb-i
One dollar from each of the Kadghts • I®ff their wageoe to a  star, and soma | 

cf Pythias, $l/KK)‘ooo in all, has been _ bP Ailing their Jitneys with moon-
cuntributed by tbe supreme lodge of 
Ih st order for benefit work among 
thè, lepers of Cnlion island and to  car- 
ry  oo thè seercb fe r  aa  nbeolnU enr» 
for «hai dread diseese, P a ri Bf th is 
f v a é ' ^  * •  bsM  i a  tha m m tim  <d a

[sbine.

And yet, trery fair statosa ars eleet- 
I ad to  thè m m o t j  ot man who spant, 
their Hves attending to their awn

Marlene Releed In Caythrtty. — 
Tbe mtolng of martens In eajRtvtty 

le now comBmriany pooslbla aa a re- 
snlt of tha dfscovary of thalr braadlng 
oaason by naturallats of tha blologleal 
snrvay of tbe United States Départ.- 
ment of Agrtcuttnre. Theae valnable j 
fur beerers nMte lato In Jnly and la 
Angnet. and appsar to heve a geatatloo 
period of aight montha moeh longer 
tban Bseet anhnals of tbe same |ronp. 
tt »ras formeriy thougbt thst thalr 

Mooon «ras In ths fall srj

laterastlng OIscovarlas Cencamint 
Most Useful Metal, That Hava Re

cently Been Made.

WOMAN STATES SHE HAS 
FOUND GREAT BLESSING

Very fascinating are the unaotved 
problems of mriallurgy which were 
discussed st a recent meeting of aa 
Institution of civil engineers.

There Is a common carbon steal 
which, when heated to 728 dagrasa 
centigrade and quenched In biina 
bends on becoming-cold, 48 degrees, 
and poasessea tha hardneoa numtmr 
2^9 on the Brtnnetl acala If baatad 
only ten degrees higher, to 780 degrees, 
and then quenched and cooled. It 
bands only IH  degrees and Its hard
ness becomes B12. . Finally, »Than tba 
heat la Increased another fi degrees, 
to 740 degrees, the effect Is that tba 
steal «rill not bend at all and its herd- 
nass number rtoaa to 718. #

All these results are produqi^ by a 
range of temperature less than that 
experienced by tha atr on an Ordinary 
spring day. There to a steal contain
ing 20 par cent of nickel which 1a al- 
moat non-mognetlc and boa a tenacity 
sC 40 tons per square Inch. If im
mersed In liquid air It becomes strong
ly msgnetlc and Us tenacity rtaaa to 
IIB tons. Then, after retuming to <m 
Binary temparature, U retains a ta> 
oaeity of IIS tana.

Mrs. Keeling Says Stella Vitos 
Breught Her Health and 

Happiness after many 
Moiitlw of 

Saffarint

“No Mnount of money »rould gnp ao«'
for tha'good I bava derivad from the

lietoniag to tko clock strike every 
hour tiU day.

“One day a friend asked me why I 
dldn’t  take Stella Vitae, saying it had 
helped osa ae mucB tkat I Joat kepi 
on toking H and I can u y  i t  »ras thè 
greatest bleseiag I hawe aver experi- 
enoed. I aai tiatply feeling fine n«w

t m rnmmm » w ammaavwu ag«#a«f vaeW
use of Stella Vitae and he in the same
fia I was in before taking this won-

' derful treatment,” said Mrs. G. R. The szplanatlon of ths phenoroeml__ ▲ m ____ _ I____* • —. . rKeeling, living s t Mount Pleasant, 
Texas, ths other day.

“My periods were very painful and 
I lived in dread of the Rme to coma 
around. Headaches bothered me much’ 
of the time and I would have the moat 
e»rful aching pains all through nqr

and never have any trouble like 1 did
before and can’t  praise thia wonderful 
rsniedy enough.”

J -  - ------—w wwrwrww vana a^nnm ëVMiff KUVWII M
.body, even down to my legs, » r h i g h t o  possess extraordinary pow- 
kn-» u. f V— 11-, — • a rs^ f healing by a soothing sCfect tbahurt so I could hardly stand on ray 
foet.

' “Often I would get so dixsy I  oou£í

success of Stella Vitae in relieving 
such suffering ae illustrated in tha 
aaea-af Mrs. Keeling, quoted abovsk 
is really vary simple. This treatment 
is e preparation carefully compound
ed and correctly proportioned from 
Takions roots and herho long known to

I particular nrgans whoae diseased eon- 
causes »rhat is commonly known

not see a thing and »nu'd almost fall as female trotddaa. 
to the floor, and my stomach waa all Note—Stella Vltaa may be obt^nsd
upeat so nothing I ate »roald'’agree fkom any druggist and ia sold iq)oh

RELATIVES DIED WITH CUSTER

with me, and my nerves were ell on 
edge so the least little thing would ex
cite me and I could hsrdlj^keep from

112ie
poeitiire gnarantoe tkat the purchase 
price «rill be refunded !f it fails te  
bring relief.

Many Mambera of the Fameue Bel- 
diarie Family Loat Their LIvee 

In the "Msseeore.”

In the battle of the Little Big B on. 
popuisrty kno»rn as the “Caster 
Msseacre," tn the governuient’a cam
paign against the Sioux Indians In 
the summer qf 1ST8, and In which, 
heeldcs Gen. George A  (faster, every 
men In bis command loat bla Ufa, se^ 
oral near relatives of Onatar ware 
among the kiUed.

With Ouster la that memorsbie 
fight was hla brother, OSpt. Tom 
Ouster, the only man In the United 
Statea army who held two medals for 
ca(turtng t»ro flags »rlth bis o»m 
hands In tbe Ci»il »ear. After the 
battle the Sioux chief, Reln-ln-the- 
Facc, made good e previous threat, 
and accomplished a terrible revenge 
Cor an old grievance against Oaptaln 
Custer by cutting open tha breast of 
the brava yodng soldier and sating bla 
heart. Calhoun, a brother-in-law of 
the general, waa among tha slain, as 
was Boston Custer, anothor brother 
of the general, who waa drlllan for
age master of the Seventh cavalry, 
and Autle Reed, the general's nephew 
—a mere boy, who wanted to see 
something of life In tbe West, and 
who had welcomed with joy this op
portunity to umke tbe campaign.

Who Wants I t?

I have the best 1920 model 
Buick Roadster that has ever been 
offered for sale in this county. 
Looks good and runs good and 
you can get lots of good service 
out of it.

If interested see me at once. 
RICHARD HALTOM.

COURTS HERE AND ELSEWHERE' men to Uy an ordinary damage suitr
I when a jury ougnt to ba pu^in tha box 
I in 2U minutas. For oil the lose of tnua

Learned Barbarisma.
The use of Greek or Latin roots 

from which to ft>rm new words, re- 
qulre<l liy the advance ot sclent':.c 
knowledge. Is almost universal among 
learned men. On the whole the prac
tice Is useful, but It can he carried to 
absurdity. I*r. Brudenell Oerter, tha 
Knailsh oculist. In one of his booU.., 
protests Bgaliiat doctors who air their 
supiM».s»-«l ucnuli'ements by coining h»»t̂  
rilde vcrl nl coinpotinds Uiat are usu
ally InlernWHl to express very simple 
comll:lon>,

I have,'he writes, seen dacryocysto 
syrimrok.'itukleiais ti.sed to e ii ress ole 
stmctlon of the tear duct, and amphl- 
bleetroicltls to expreas Inflammatlou of 
the retina of the eya. I once mat a 
country cahlnetmokar who buUt wood
en frames, covered »rith needlework, 
to protoct polished fenders against tba 
feet. He eought a name for bis con
trivance from tbe local ecboolmaeter, 
who famished him with antltrlhoapo- 
dotbecldloa and »rlth a literal tranato- 
Uoo—an agalnat-frtctloo-of-tbe-eabee
receptacle I— oath’s Oompanlon.

Faredlaa of Departed Hi
TTm »ray in which tba dapartad 

Scandlnarlan heroes paosed their tine 
In Vplhalla, or In the pelace of Odin. 
Is described in eeverat placee M the 
Edda.

They have every day tha pieaeure 
of arming thamselvea, marahalltng 
themselves In military order, aogaglng 
In battle, and being all cut to pieces; 
but when tha stated hour ot repast 
arrivss their bodies are reunited, and 
they return on borteback oafs to tha 
nail of banquet where they feed 
heartily on the fleoh of a boar and 
drink beer out of the skulls of their 
anemtes, until they are la a stato of 
Intoxication. Odia stts by hlmsatf at 
a particular tab!«.. Tba heroes are 
served by the beautiful virgins named 
Valklrla, urbo offlclste as thsir eup- 
hearen. Bat the pleasniea of love 
do not enter st sll Into the Joys of this 
extrsordtnsiy parudtoc

From the Houston Chronicle. J 20 minutes. For oil the loss of time
Delay, expense and loss in the n»at- Ik* people pay. 

ter of court proceedings are not pecu- ‘ If the end of s homicicto case is 
liar to the people of Texas, but the reached in Texas in a year oF two 
people of this state, like those else- ‘ years, it is considered reasonably ax- 
where, know that much of the delay pediUoua, while omy recently a man 
and expense and consequent loss lo and woman were tried a bdognaaotn 
individuals and to the people is un- and woman were tried and hanged in 
nacessary. • England within 60 days after thu

it is a matter of universal concciii r.oinicide. ' 
because in the course ol a ger.eratiun A few yearn ago a court o nthe (3aa- 
the larger part of the property of u,e auu side ol inc ooondat'y line and a 
people passes through the courts, and court on the American side opened on 
for the further reason that the ii-  tnc same ftioiiday. The American court 
nancial costa to the taxpayers ia tre- began the trial of a homicide case the 
mendous. first day. Tha Canadian court tried

It takes from two to twenty times a capiUl case and quite a number of 
as long to impanel a Jury in a case other criminal cases, and adjourned 
of material importance in Texas as on Saturday, while in the American 
is does in England—or indeed in many court the jury in tbe housicide case 
of the states. h ^  not been completed.

The provision in the code of crim -, A radical reform is needed. Balact- 
inal procedure which authorixee the in juriee has come in many eases te  
inquiry of a vaniraman whether from be a proceeding, employed not to get 
hearsay or otheiwisc he has formed an impartial Jury, but un affoct on. 
such a conclusion ss to ths guilt or both sides to sse that tbe other side 
innocence of the defendant as »rill In- does not get a Jury likely to rs tu m  
fiuence his action in rsndsring a vsr- a verdict in its favor. A “fair, impar- 
dict, has in hundreds of esses defeated tial sad speedy trial” has no sock 
Justios, and has cost ths state millions meaning.
of dollars. Delay in both civil and eriainal

Tha provision is very simple, but cases operates a  griavooa hnnlsB o< 
it has been so construed by the high- expense on ths taxpayer and ia  dvU 
cr courta, the holdings of which trial cases in many inttoncaa disaatroua te  
courts must follow, that inquiry is al- the litigant of small maanSi 
lowed to be projected into the field of The accepted adage that “Justiea 
conjecture and speculation and pheha- delayed is often justice denied”, has 
logy and metophysiea, arith the result in manifold instenote lamentabla eo»-' 
that frequently Juries are composed of firmatioa. *
those who have never had an intelll- , . .............
gent idea about anything. At t»r«nty he thinks be can save tha

It is riot infrequently tbe case that world; a t thirty be begins to wish ka 
it takes an hour or more to select 12 could have part of his salary.
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Mede Ne HK That Night.
A certain actor, who walked acroaa 

tha stage In a atraat scaoa of a third- 
rate drama, was' vary fond ot telling 
bla friends what ba would accomptlab 
when he had a speaking part No 
matter how small It was, ha would 
show them what real acting meant 

Bventually his opportunity caina 
Ha was to appear In one ot the •conea^ 
and say two word»—T t to."

For three weoka, nightly, before hla 
mirror ha ruhaaruad; trying all sorts 
of gssturas, etrprssslons snd tooas, 
until bs fait perfect 

Th« avantfnl night arrived »rhan 
tko curtoiu »»as to rise on tho bow 
play for the first ttmo, and tko actor 
impoUesitiy awaited klo cua. I t  oasaov 
”And ■o'Hito lo tko oadr 

Wltk klo boot Crugodtoa

PRAISED BY WOMAN WHO HAS BEEN SICK FOR 
F1YR (S) TEARS

^Chaney B. Hunter says she was, »soak and run djwn, had no 
energy, sufferea almoet constant pains and had no APPETITI^ 
also her d ila tio n  was so poor that urfaat she did eat did k ir 
no good ana she got thinner and thinner until she only weighed 
38 pounds and now feels good all tha time, and commancod lia< 
proving about a  »raak after starting this tonic.

WONDER WINE FOR WOMEN 
A tablsspoonful of Wonder Wins taken throe o r'foor

s ' i i Ä ' Ä z S i
« » 1 , tr« , „ .„ p u ç . « .
of $1.00 »rill cheerfully refunded if the first bottls do«i
prova bsnsfk:

DISTRIBUTED BT

SAEMGER DRUG CO.. IRC.
MANUTACTUEINO CHEMISTS A»'
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Push, Boost and Buy ^

Our Home Made  ̂
Products '

\

And help to  make Nacogdoches famons

REO ESTABLISHES
BRANCH IN DALLAS

) R. C. Langley Haada New Texaa 
Diatributiag Organisation.

BUILDING IS LEASED

Y U B A  R E r iM I M G  C O .
. W . T . O R T O ) Ú p ^ M a i M t * r

YOUNG LADY!YOUNG MANl 
BOW WILL YOU USB YOUB , 

MONEY AND TIME

•I a! Enilrond, Bookkeapinif, Business 
Finance, Staorthand, Cotton, Telegra
phy, Radio and CItU Sarvic«. The only 
school in the Sooth firing s«r«n com
plete business courses. Fill in and mail

Five-Passenger Models and Speed 
Wagon in Line to Be

StMwa ^  '

I t  is just as impmrtant to be «ble ______  _  _  ____
to take car« of your money aíU r y ^  for’ ü r¿ e  faee ¡ataloguel
get it as it is to be abie to get it. ______ ________
W* bad a great time wtaUe it ___ ” ””””
^We made more money in 1919 and I
1910 than ever before in our Uvea. 
W« EMBt it with the recklessneea that b 
alwM« follows ‘'easy money.’* We 
bovubi things we didn’t  need, general

Name od Paper . . .

DISEASE DISTRIBUTION 
Austin, Texas, March 14.—It has 

been definitely proven that flies and 
ly going into debt for them, and paid mosquitoes are respoúible for a num- 
ptioea entirely beyond reason. .We ber-od diseases, said Dr, Z. T. Scott, 
loaded ourselgee up with things that of the Texas Public Health
we couldn’t  nse, and debt we couldn t  Association. A great amount of morf- 
pay. During 1922 we s tn ^ le d  *o ^  spent every year in Texas to re
get out of our bad situation. We jjje damage wrought by these |
fought hard, ahd the fight is over and
better times are here. Every great au- piies are knom  to spread typhoid 
thorlty on businesui says that we are f,ver, tuberculoma, diarrhoea, dysen- 
getting baA to normaL tary, etc. A single fly has been

Capital in this country is seeking imown to carry 600,000 germs on iU 
InvestnMnt, and when money is a t bedy one time. The best way to 
work, prosperity follows becauae mon- gjjj £j|g, j ,  dettruy their breeding 
ey a t w oii means industrial activity pieces, remove all filth, screen, trap 
and industrial activity means large “swat.’* I
buying power on the part of working There are many different ppecies 
people. Beyond question, prosperity is mosquito. Some are disease car- 
with us, and wise people, both young rim's and others are not. Malaria, 
and old, will get ready for it. New oil dengue fever and yellow fever may 
fields are being developed every day be transmitted by mosquitoes. The 
light in our midst. Buildings are go- best plan is to kill all species. Mos- 
ing up every where. Charters are be- quitoes must havt water in which to 
ing laaued fer large corporationa. The jny their eggs, without this the mos- 
temato, berry, fruit and many other quji« eould not live. All standing 
marketable crops will be money in a water should be drained where possi- 
■hort time. The cotton market is bet- ble. In other cases the water should 
tcf than it has been for several years, be covered with oil or surface min- 
Every young man and woman ought nows placed in the water. Dwelling 
to* know that the big opportunities pmees should be screened against 
in prosperous times go to those who these pests.
are beet trained to serve them. Bust- The time to start these campaigns 
ness training makes tlic dilierence in. now, and everyone should lend 
between small earning power and their assistance in exterminating 
large earning power. ti.ese pests. Much more can be ac-

We are entering a period in which complished if the campaign start« 
a thorough business eaucstion is more .any iM-furc the flies and mosquitoes
necessary than ever. You must have 
acme special ability you can offer 
that will enable you to put it over. 
You must also get your training us 
aeon as possible and in a thorough and 
practical manner.

huve an opportunity to increase.

THE SHERIFF EXPLAINS

Correction to Wade Walters’ write
up regarding stolen car from Hunts-

The Tyler Commercial College, Ty- ville: 
k r , Texas, the largest and most pro- The sherifCs department had infer- 
gressive commercial school in the mation and also a telegram about the 
eoontry, located in the most healthful car and escapes. The sheriff’s de
part of tha atate, being the highest psrement m ei^y wants to make this 
point between the Bed River and Ihe correction, as we are the one« who 
Oldf, Is ready a t all timea to give you recovered the car and received re- 
•  tborongh baelncfla enducation. You ward. Howevsr, we give Mr. Walters 
oan*t afford not to investigate our credit for going along with na. 
■sarese of Oqoaral Secretarial, Gen- T . G. Waught, Sheriff,
crel Businees, Qenerel Banking, Gen- R. E. Booth, Deputy.

Auction Sale
Holes and Hones 

Every Satordayl 

a t  1 o’clock
^  MAIN ENTRANCE

Come Through «

BRANCH-PA’TTON’- GROCERY STORE—Ask There

latest report is that I sell wbopple-Jawed mules 
^  ^  4kst eaa*t eat com. Also reported that the banks will not land 

fo a  BMney if you buy froin ms—
»

ASK ALL T ^  BANKS

E fery one must suit you better then your money paid or 
It will be refunded. Will have two more carloads in Saturday.

F.W.TUCKER
Lfc SSAW WHO HAS THROWN A PANIC INTO HIGH 

PEICBD MULES IN NAOOODOCBBB 
COMB AND SEE ME

Tha first factory branch of the Ray 
Motor Car Company of' Leasing, |. 
Mich., to be located south ef Chics,««,,  ̂
has been established «in I^ülas w.tn ' 
the organization of the Reo Mo'.or | 
Car Company of Taxas, according to 
an announcement by fiL C. Langley, 
president! The company has tiken a 
long-term lease on tha three story au
tomobile building a t 2113-16-17 Ms n 
street, and is ready to distribute Roo 
Passenger cars and the Reo "speed 
wagon” in Dalals and throughout the 
Southwest territory, which comes un
der the snp«i4ision of the new branch.

Officers of the new company are R. 
C. Lani^ey, president; C. A. Triphag- 
en of. Lansing, vice president, and J. 
J. Coleman, secretary-treasurer. G. A. 
Langley will represent the eompen|r 
in tha wholesale department. In as
suming the presidency of the new 
Reo branch, R. C. Langley is giving 
up the management of the Dallas | 
Buick Company, of which he has been 
In active charge since 1916. Hie part
ner in the Buick agency, W. E. Hipp ' 
of Waxahachic, who has come to Dal
las recently and taken an active part 
in the management of the firm, will - 
become the active heed. |

Mr. Langley entered the automobile 
businees nineteen years ago a t tha I 
Cadillac factory in Detroit. After ' 
spending one year a t that factory, a ' 
year in the automobile businesa in 
Joilet, 111., and two years a t Aurora, 
111., he entered the service of tha 
Buick Motdir Company and has been 
connected with the distribution of that 
car continuously since that time. Mr. 
Langley came to Dallas with the es
tablishment oT the Buick branch hers 
in 1909 and served in the mechanical 
and sales departments for aavaral 
years before being elevated to the 
position of assistant branch mana
ger, which he relinquished in 1915 to 
organise the Dallas Buick Company. 
He h§| long been active in the work 
of tha Dallas Automotive Tra<l«t As- 
sepiation, serving two years as secre
tary of that organization and four 
years as a director before being elect
ed to the vice presidency, which he 
now holds. He was chairman of the 
committee that arranged the snccess- 
ful spring and fall automobile shows 
last year.

Confidence in Reo
"It took a* great faith in the Reo Mo. 

tor Car Company, its policies and its 
products and in the possibilities for 
its distribution in this territory to In
duce me to change from my pi.st con- 
.lection,” .Mr. Langley said. ‘‘My deci- 
«i<;n was reached only after going 
thoroughly into the M  erits of the pio- 
ducLs ai.J meeting the officitli of tiie 
liej company on a recent visit to the 
factory. Lut after doing so 1 was so 
fully sold on the car and the organi- 
iiation that I lost no time in organiz
ing the Dallas branch.”

C. A. Triphsgen, vice president of 
the new organisation, has been with 
the Reo company for many years and 
is a resident of Lansing J. J. Cole
man, secrstsry and treesurar, was as
sociated with Mr. Langley in the 

I Buick Motor Company, being a t tha 
I bead of tha accounting department of 
that firm for the last thirteen years.I Ha is a director of the Wholesale 
Credit Men’s Association and chair- 

I man of the membership committaa. 
G. A. Langley is also an old Buick 
man, having been with the Dallas 
ersneh for fourteen years. He was 
manager of the parta department lor 
man-years before joining tbe sales de
partment.

A carload of new IUk' inodcls al- 
I ready has been delivered to the new 
I Dallas branch and several carloads 
are an route. A large stock of parts 
for all models, both passenger cars 
and commercial ears, manufactured by 

I the Reo company, have also been ahip- 
jped and will be avaikblf for Keo 
owners in the Dallas territory as soon 
as the branch is fully settled in its 
new home, Mr. Langley said.

Founded by OMs
Tbe Reo Motor Car Company was 

foumled at Lansing, Mich., 'naarly 
twenty years ago by R. £. Olds, a 
pioneer in the automobile industry 
and its growth and expansion sipce 
that time has been steady. The Dallas 
factory branch, the, first to be locat
ed in tbe South or Southwest, is tha 
tenth to be opened by the company. 
Other branches are located « at New 
York, Chicago, Detroit, Los Angeles 
and San Franciaco.

In becoming aasociated with the 
Reo company, Mr. Langley is doing 
the tame as was dona* by Byron* Foy, 
a Dallas boy, who is now president 
of the Reo Motor Car Company of 
Callfomia. Mr. Foy reoelTed his firat 
training in Hk antomobUe busineee 
nndar Mr. L*agMy, who appointed 
him the first u k e  meneger U  the 
DallM M e k

: «f mm

Shoe Specials
One lot of Ladies* Sample Shoes, 
h[gh tops,' $4.00 to tf  2  Q Qt \
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$5.00 value
One lot of Ladies' Strap Pumps 
and Oxfords, all sizes, C  O A  C 
$350 to $5.00 value- .
Boys’ and Girl’ s dress sample shoes, 
patent, kid and calf skin shoes, 
sizes 11 to 2. Special C O  /k C  
value .-.............  ........  I J
Misses’ patent and kid strap slip
pers. Regular $250 and C l  O C  
$3.00 values..................
Children’s patent and kid ankle 
strap Pumps, sizes 9 to tf ^  T C  
11. A special value a t. . «r ^ ^
Ladies’ tan Sport Oxfords with 
leather or red rubber soles. A beau
tiful slipper. C  Z  QIZ
Reduced to ..................
Ladies’ patent, black and brown 
kid strap Pumps and tf ^  Q  C 
Oxfords,all sizes,special J
Men’s and boy’s tan sold leather 
work shoes in all sizes. C f  O  C 
Special........................  »r * J

‘ -i't!

0
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I Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.
mounted on the same six-cylinder 
chassis. The chassis has a wheel-base 
of 120 inches and the engine has an 
S A. E. rating of 24.3 horsepower, but 
iiflevops oO horsepower at 2,000 revo- 
luit.cas per minute. The body styles 
are the live and the seven-jiassenger 
touring cars, the new four psssenger 
loupe, the five passenger sedan and 
ihe f^e-passenger brougham.

The Kto “Speed Wagon” which is 
the popular commercial car made by 
the company, has a four-cylinder en
gine and a wheelbase ol 128 inches. 
It comes in stripped chassis snd is 
twelve sUnderd body styles. The car 
has been successfully built for aevan 
years and is tggarded as a pioneer in 
the commercial car field. All models 
are equipped with pneumatic tires, 
and the car is genarally spokan of as 
"a good truck on pneumatic tires with 
tbe speed of s'* passenger ear,” Mr. 
Langley said.

Did It Ever 
Occur to You
Thst film  b M« tiw fMl A k « «
be metiiiiieii b a  jobei a r in t^ l  
TWuwkig tyM to g ed w ln a h i^  
laemd vmy doe* ae( re 
kniwlifga af tha pAi 
T b e  haN tba kb4 el

any

•îlbm
A ttfS C u W  m D O D g  BOC

E
Dom*ti

Subscribe for the Sentinel.
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f f S o p S e n i i  e r P h o m
V ê  Y e a r  O r d m r  N O W

U  JOB b ^ e T M  b  hoTOE
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•dvw tiM  fck Ûdê p i 9 «

W« can nbo do jour |ob

Try the Sentinel Want Ada.

MILLINERY OPENING i

Miaa N. L. Jaskson’a millinery shop 
is a thing of beauty, following the 
formal opening Monday in her new 
location, and the tasteful display of 
haU, etc., in their handsome glass 
coses and on racks is sure to catch tha 
eye of diaerhninating buyers. During 
her recent visit to the markets. Mi«« 
Jackson exercised her usual good 
judgment in the «election of her stock, 
and her painstaking choking ia very 
apparenlNin the array now on (Uaplay*

An iaflovation b  what is known as 
“Franch Booms,” booths daintily fur- 
nishad with mirrors and other toilet 
aceessoriea, where bdiea may try on 
hats in privata. “Hubby” b  not i®r- 
gotten, either, for Miss Jackson has 
inktalM a lounging pbee for kim, 
whera ha can be comfortable while 
his women folk make their aelectiona 
a>td attend to the fitting* Tbare b  
no excuse for a man to “ttap up tha 
street” while his wife b  engaged with 
her purchase«. He couldn’t  find a 
more attractive pbee in East Texas to 
spend tab time.

In one of tbe show window« b  a 
manikin dreaded in the coatumes of 
the 60s, showing the long skirb, 

j tight w sbts and crinolines In vogue in 
I those old days.
! Every department b  attractive, and 
every ta tU  can be eatbiisd right here 
• t  home.

I To the Trade

New shipment of HORSES and MULES 
arriving today.

— All good ages 
— Snperior quality 
-—At right prices

We also have several Jersey cows 
fresh in milk, a t our disposal.

Everything is gnaranteed as represent
ed. PRIVATE SALES ONLY.

PO E ‘'lA L E —S«eoBd hand vrood 
,e«ek etovp in good ahnpe, Aeap If tak
en a t < w ^ n o n e  M l. NeeegdesMs
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VO AO WOUL DAMAGED
BY RECENT STORMS

GRAND CONCLAVli DALLAS

FYlday afternoon the Sentinel man, 
tijr ineitation of Secretary McKniirht 

Chamber of Commerce, visited 
the Aaveliaa river on the Douglass

The eeventieth annual grand con-' 
d a re  of the Grand Commaadery 
Knights Templar of Texas, aill he

COMB HAIR AND IT

STAYS COMBED, GLOSSY

CHARGES AGAINST ÏI^O  I \ 
IN T1MP60N MURDER CASE

in Dallas April 3 to 5, it lias been an- , Oreaaeleee Censing Cream Coete Only
r.ounced by acting grand commander 
H. B. Robertson of Dallas. The first

n a d  and had the opportunity of ob- ¿ay will be taken up with the parade, 
aanriag highway codnitions along church aei4ice, competitive drilla and 
the route. The conveyance for the schools of instruction; the second day 
trip  was generously funushed by ben with the report of the grand com- 
T. Wliaon, while Frank Tucker was tnander and business session; the 
taaj^reaeed as operator ^  the auto, third day concluding the busineee aea- 

rhat against hii wrili, but tha t %ion. Honor guests will be Leonidas 
mind did not prevent him p. Newby of Knlghtatown, Indiana,

^  o«vincing W. puaenger. that master of the grand encamp-
e ^ n  he ^ e .  the wheel of a c v  „ „ t  of Knight« Templar of the Unit-

may aspect 
dblTing.

Few Gente a Jar at any Drug Stora

Even obstinate, unruly or shampooeda bang-up job of ^  States. Entertainpient includes i . , ■. „ y . ----- ,
.1 K- X TV. , i*»- drill team, dinner for the ! TThe road beyond Douglass was in ^  , . ! 7<>u like. Hair-Groom it a dignined

bad shape, though woriemen were en- party and grand | combing cream which gives that natural
officers, automobile drive and thea- j gloss and well-groomed effect to your

! hair—that final touch to good dress both 
I in business an3 on social occasions.

gaged in making temporary repairs  ̂ ^
which would enable cars to get
th ro u g h -if  they were lucky. One of ““ knight« and visitor«, and band con-
them wasn’t  , a« was demonstrated be a t the
a t  the foot of Red Branch hiU when Scottish Rite Cathedral. Servicoa wiU
H got stuck in the mud and had to
U

 ̂ Miiliona use greaseless, stainless 
"Hair-Groom” because it does not show 
on the hair.. It is absorbed by the 
scalp, therefore the hair remains so 
soft and pliable and so natural that no

Not

be held at the First Baptist church, 
pulled out by a team while our comer Ervay and San Jacinto streets, 

party  was there. This exhibition was ' music by the choir of the First i one can possibly tell you used it. 
not given for the especial edification P»e«byterian church. I *t‘cky or smelly,
of the visitors, but It impressed them Texaa is especially honored in the | _ — —
just the same. The road here needs visit of Grand Master Newby, aa only 
attention and lot« of it. When the state conclaves are included in 
dump was thrown up a dik« «orna his itinerary for the year. He hai sig- 
four or «ûr inches high was built niDed hU intention of remaining the 
alongside the road, the plan being to entire three days, and will be accom*

From the Center Champion, 7th. ' 
The grand Jury was convened here 

Mondi^ morning, having been ordered 
to convene by the court to investigate 
the case brought about by the iin d i^  
m the body of T. H. Muiselman, near 
limpsoa iMt week. . |

Late yesterday afternoon they re
turned bills of indictments «gainst I 
two parties, being Jim Bellaw and 
Mrs. Pearl Muaaelman, vrifa of the 
murdered man. |

Tha combined force of officers »be
ing the sheriffs ulepartment, district 
end county attorney, as well aa tha j 
local officers a t Tlmpson, continusd

MOTHER! MOVE

'*California Fig Syrup" is 

Child’s Best Laxative

Evan If cross, feverish, bilious, con- 1  Millions of mothers keep “Califor- 
their investigation« into the case un- stipated or full of cold, children love „U Pi» vn. i.
til Thursday afterneon. when the wife the «fruity” taste of “California Fig ^  *
OÁ the slain man, her mother and two Syrup”. A teaspoonful never f«»« to todmy saves a sick child
sisters, snd a brother and Jim Bel- clean the liver and bowels. In a few A«k your druggist for
lew, were arrested and brought here hours you con see for yourself how ganulne “California Fig Syrup” which 
and placed in jail. The brother, two thoroughly it works all the souring has directions for babies and children 
sutera an mothe rof the w iit of tóe food and nasty bile out of the stomach | o fjd l agea printed on bottle. Motherl 
■Uin men were relewed from jaU and bowels, and you hava * weU, pUy-J must say “CaUfomia” or you 
Monday afternoon. Ind ic^ .nU  were child again.____________________j J ?  got an imiUUon fig syrup.

IN THE LEGISLATURE

Austin, Texas, March 8.—The Sack- 
___ __ ett motor vehicle license bill passed

fill this with gravel. Had this been phnied to his next point by Grand »*n«te by a vote of 15 to 10. It 
done, the road would have been a Commander Robertson. j *™̂ *̂**®* motor license fees approxi-
good ono-4f it had not been washed Officers of the Grand Commandery i 100 percent. It goes back to
•way by reason of an inadequate cul- »re H. B. Robertson, Dallas, grand , '  *
vert. But for some reason the gravel commander; C. L. Alderman, Big 
waa never applied and the dike serves Spring, grand generalissimo; W. G. i 
as a  raeervoir, bolding the water on Bell, Austin, grand espUin general; i 
lop of the roadbed whenever it rain«, H. Sparrow, Fort Worth,
M d there is w ork^ up by passing ve- g ra^ j g, I
hide, a lobloUy which soon make, the Bryan, grand junior warden;
place impassable, proper ^tching j  Sherrin, Dallas, grand! President Harding was called upon
“ • ........ --------  prelate; Austin E. Clarkson. Houston. I ‘‘»««in ns. your good office, to

grand treasurer; J. C. Kill. Houston,' » settlement” of the rail-
froad shop crafts strike in a resolu
tion introduced in the house by Lest- 
ourgeon of San Antonio.

returned, os above stated, and attor- 
news for the defendants have filed ha
beas corpus pro ceedings before Judge 
Brachlield to secure bond for them, 
the casq being set for today. i

There has been much street talk

NACOGDOCHES MAN MAT BE
NAMED OIL SUPERVISOR

the house for concurrence in senate 
amendments.

The house sent the Cowen gasoline 
tax bill, placing a tax of one cent 
a gallon on wholesalers, to the gov
ernor when it concurred in senate 
amendments.

might have obviated some of the trou 
hie. A force was at work while the 
visitors were there, gravel being
dioveled from the si’dea of the road recorder; Geo H Caufield. Wa

co, grand standard bearer; George 
Stapleton, Amarillo, grand swordfurther on where it had been washed 

from the roadbed by the floods which

__ ____ _________  ___ Austin, Texas, March 8.—Ap-
about the c i.« rit 'h a«  l ^ n  «¡¡d that P®“ »“ «“* Richard B. WalthaU of 
a complete confession has been sacur- Nacogdoches as ehiaf oil and gas sup- 
ed, but this mattar ie not at thie tima enrleor under the Texas Railroad 
permissable for publication. It has Commission within the next tan days 
developed, however, that the slain ^  indicatad. Walthall haa been prl-

DALLAS U  READY FOR
ODD FELLOWS GRAND LODGE

Dallaa, Texas, March lO.-^Every in
dication with lavorpuie report« com
ing from all section« of the state, 
points to one of the largest in attend
ance and the most important grand - 
lodge and Bebekah assembly seesioaa

nan, Jilr. Muaselman, waa « painter rate eecretary to Governor Neff since I ^  Independent Order of Odd Fel-
and paper hanger and a heputable cit- ke assumed office. A petition bear- 
izen of Richmond, Texas. Relatives ing qainee of most of the state een- 
o£ Richmond know of his death, it is «tors, of sixty membere of the house 
■aid. It was first announced tha t the and of Frank C  Davis of San Anto- 
murdered man had been hit on the nio, chairman of the State Democrat- 
fc rehead and his skull crushed and ic Executive Committee, and Marshall 
then shot in the beck of the heed wrlth Hicks, chairmen of tly» State Demo- 
a pistol. The body was taken up sev- cratíc Convention, Jield at San Anto- 
eval days after it was buried and up- rio last September, recommending

have swept over the lowland, there. ^  Sanders, Galvc-ton,
... ^  .  B ra n d  w s r iG r -  N . t h . n  K T r » r v  R*n

Meanwhile members of the house

or. examination it was found that he 
was shot in the back of the head with 
a shotgun. «

Mrs. Musselman had been married missioner within the nert d«y~or 't^^^

lows a t Dallas, March lV-28, that haa 
«vary been held, etated Geo. B. 1 ^  
them of Dallaa and a member of m s  
Grand Lodge general entsrtairunent 
oommittea.

Hon. W. T. Savage, past grand mas
ter and chairman of the ganaral ci^ 
tertairunent committee, etatad: “Dal
las Odd Fallows and Rabekaha are 
ready with over 250 membare of tb*tha appointment aof Walthall to sue- 1  ,,J T nr u  II L ■ J ' comnuttse, as well as the atizenship ceed J. W. Hassell, who resigned . . _  , „ . .  _  ,, . ,^  I * . ^  of Dallas, to welcoma Odd FellowshipFeb. 1, is to be laid before the com-

And the hillside roads are being Brand warder; Nathan K. Tracy, San no attempt to pass the
only.« few months. Her name before 
her marriage was Pearl Jones.

Frieco Railroad consolidation bill willgullied by the rains until they are Antonio, grand captain of the guard. /  .u
Dallas Commandery No. 6, anJ ' officials of the Intems-

Tranced Commandery No. 82, are joint jtional-Great Northern, one of the mer- 
___________ ______________ host, for the conclave, and have ap- jP®»' “ ’® ^

tau a great deal of work putting pointed the following joint committee: | *  on that line.
the surface of the highway in prop- B- B. Price, chairman; Lee Richards n.
•1 condition. This condition is said vice chairman; Raymond Thomas, 
tu be the result of failure to “drag” treasurer; H. B. Truer, secretary; Jo-

for from good. Right down the mid
dle we found gullies which seriou« 
ly impedes traffic and which will en-

TWO YOUTHS ABDUCTED
BY MOB AT TULSA

Austin, Texas, March 8.—The house 
yesterday engrossed the Witt senate

after each rain. The commissionera ' seph She^in, H. B. Robertson, Bruce | prevent the Court of Criminal
were embarrassed by lack of funds Thomas, John M. Quilek, J . D. Har- 
for road purposes, and the work was mon, Stephen Benson, R. E. L. Saner, 
neglected. In this connection the Sub-committee chairmen are: auto
writer wishes to say it was explain- mobile, J, R. Bower; church service, 
•d to him that one hundred dollars’ Rev. Joseph Sherrin; decorations, J. 
worth of work on this road now will p_ Bounds; entertainment, R. E. L. 
cave the county a thouasnd if post- Saner. James E. Forrest, H. B. Rob-
pened 10 tliv tuu'c of i.‘tL spring 
rains, now approaching.

It was also pointed out that in 
buildang the ro.ias there was, iu 
crowning, not SL.fiic:t.:;t ^iope ailow.d 
for proper uraimng. i'his is ic^pon- 
sible lo. coiis^ic.a: It ui the trou
ble, it was daiiuC'd.

At Douglass Mr. Boh King ,oined 
the psity, being one oi tho.->e appoint
ed to .ook alter uio present repairs. 
He went on to the river, where woik- 
D'en on the Angelina siJe were li.l-

erts^n; finance, Sam P. Cochran; 
hW ls. Thomas B. Hunter; music, H. 
11 Criswell, Dr. N. C. Rice; parade, 
W. R. Ellis; printing, G. R. Bryant; 
pr gram, H. B. Ro’..ert-son; publicity, 
Z. Starr Arpistrong; railroad recep
tion, J. E. Ward; refreshments, J. W. 
Howerth; registration, J. L Stephens; 
tensportation. Hugh McLaughlin. 

Special rates will te  eiven by all

Appeals from reversing criminal cas
es on grounds of technically or ir
regularity and passed the Quaid gen
eral emergency bill appropriating 
8213,294.

The house investigating committee 
recommended recalling girls paroled 
from thetraining school at Gainesville 
t ? other institutions and the abandon
ment of that, policy, and said the com- 
mi;ting judge or probation officer 
should be consulted before a parole 
was granted. The committee recom- 
mendeJ increased facilities and the es- 
t«l lisbment of the office of businees 
manager.

Austin, Texas, March 8.—The houserailroads and interurbana, and the 
lariest crowd ever attending a grand j killed the Witt senate bill s e ^ -

Tulea, Okla., March 8.—George 
Price and Fred Saunderc, 18-year-oId 
souths, were abducted by parties of 
unmasked men here early last night 
and taken into the country where they 
were horsewhipped. The srouths were 
returned to their homes shortly be
fore 11 o’clock.

Price waa seized by three men while 
he was coming from a drug store on 
the bast side and Saunders was simul
taneously seized by three ethers in the 
home of his stepfather. His stepfather, 
W. P. Cunningham, told the police that 
the abductors had acused the two boys 
of being responsible for a young girl 
becoming intoxicated several days 
ago.

Two automobiles were used by the 
floggers. 'Hie police immediately be
gan a search for the machines.

Fellowship
to their city, homes aad hearts.” 

Chairman Bavaga urges an «arly a t- 
tendancme to roach Dallas by Suiiday 
morning, if possibls, to attsod tha 
church service that has been arrenged 
and for the automobile ride that haa 
been arranged for Sunday afternoon 
to see the homos, parka, schools, col
leges and abow placaa of Dallaa.

The following proposition has been E^ary train ^11 be met a t the Union 
received by our county commissioners Icrminal Station beginning Sundag

John T. Smith of Austin circulated 
the petition in the house and several 
senators caused it to be passed around 
for signatures.

ABOUT CATTLE DIPPING

iiom the State Livestock Sanitary " ‘oniing, every suburban car will ba 
Commission: *,ke suburban sUtion by tha

“The Livestock Saniury Commia- entertainment committee to meet and 
sion agrees that irom Quarantine F^eet every Odd Fellow, Rebakah and 
Counties in East Texas unaole to car- giving full inforrestion. All
ry on systematic dipping througn lack ^ko arrive by auto should go direct 
01 funds but which will provide for *® *ke Oriental Hotel, Grand Lodga 
tlie salaries for a sffuicient number headquarters, or to the Adolphus,
ci inspocturs, said inspectors to be ap- 
jHunted by the Live Stock Sanitary 
Coimnisiiiun and subject to discharge 
b) the same body,‘and which will also 
pioviuc the proper facilities, coosint- 
iiig of exposed and clean pens at siiip- 
pii.g pomes with a vui m co.incctiou ui 
suilicient length to meet the lequire- 
n.eiits of the said Live Stock Sai.iuiiy

the Rebekah headquarters.
A fare snd half has been made on 

all railroads. When each member 
registers a full and complete prograoe 
of the four days entertainment will ba 
placed in their hands, hotel assign
ments made, badees presented, with 
full and free information.

Slogan—“Welcome to Dallas.” 
Watch for the Odd Fellow or Re-

THE TORTURE MACHINE

Coiiimissiuii, the vat to be placed in
such a portion so tliat there will be k*>kah with the entertainment badga

ing in the big washout of the approach 
ruade during the recent high waters. officers. Interest in the compet-
On the Nacogdoches side a great deal >‘‘ ®̂ *>*« been quickened by the
of costly wjrk murt be done before "-he ^^at several Texas teams en-
Iron bridge can be restored. Timber **»• triennial national conclave
has been placed on the dump for the ***t year at New Orleans and won
sccassary wood work, and it U sur- honors, and wO’ send several strong 
mised the job of repairing the dam- teams from tb j  state to the next tri
age, will begin at an early date. In ennial at Seattle two years hence, 
the meantime, the rickety temporary The names of the officer« of the 
bridge will continue to be used. Cross- Nacogdoches Commandery, No. 56, 
ing on this is probably not dangerous, follow:
but certainly it is a bit “skecry.” i F. A. Beall, eminent commander;

The people at Douglass are in dead Sam Kerr, generalissimo; Eld Muckle- 
about repairing and maintaining this roy, captain general; H. L MeKnight, 
highway. Mr. Rudolph Prince, the senior warden; N. H. Horton, junior 
ssifmill man at that place, has offer, warden; Tom Summers, sword besr-

conclave in Texas is expected by the P'®kibit the reversing of court -Bastrop, La., March 8.— Persons

r.i exposure between said vat and the 
clean pens after catUe ate dipped, 
that they will allow the movement ol

Oh—you will be cared for.

decisione on technicalities. It refused '^bo have examined the reports of pa- c.Mtle from such dipping points to any

ed to furnish men and teams to “drag” 
the road from Douglass to the river 
after every rain without a penny of 
cost to the county. This reminds us 
that a good “Russell” grader is stand
ing a t the rear of one of the stores 
a t Douglass, where it has been for 
more than a year, needing only one

er; Audley Harris, prelate; R. L. Per
ry, guard; Geo. T. McNess, recorder; 
A. A. Seale, treasurer.

to pass the measure 59 to 70.
Passed the bill requiring the licens

ing of all professional nursas by ex
amination after eliminating the U- 
cense fee provision.

The house refused to cdAcur in the 
senate amendment reducing the sul
phur tax to 1 percent ahd asked for 
a conference committee.

The bill seeking to require a  bond 
for newspapers when t h ^  do not own 
property of certain value was killed 
by the senate committee on civil Jo- 
risprudence.

The iiouse passed the bill creating 
the Tenth Court of Civil Appeal« at 
Waco. It goes to the governor.

NO NEGROES FOR GERMANY 
Washington, March 8.—Harry V. 

Daugherty, member of a detective

QUO WARRANTO BILL KILLED

. Austin, Texas, March 9.—The Pat
terson quo warranto bill was appar
ently Iai<f aside thia morning when 
the senate sustained the ruling of

front wheel, we are told, to put it agency which specializes ih furnishing : Cnairman, Dudley that the measure
back in good working shape. The labor for industrial concerns, has giv- 
original cost of this machine was en up hope of helping France to ex- 
f:^5U. It was claimed it could be re- ploit the coal mines of the Ruhr 
paired for less than flOO. through the medium of American ne-

Mr. Claud King, a business man groes. He said he could not find a hun- 
of Douglass, has offered to take the dred willing to accept such jobs, 
big army truck belonging to tha 
county and grade the road from Dong- “  
lass to the Loco if the county will 
pay for tha gastdine used, all other 
expanse being borne by him. «

With the assletance of these tero 
gentlemen, and tha in tha face of cry
ing need for qtdek work to aalvage 
wbat has already been spent on these 
reeds (about $12,000 per mile), i t  
stems an effort should be made to 
get bnsy on tbe Job before the roads * 
ere entirely wrecked by the spring

DYE STOCKINGS 

OR SWEATER IN 

“DIAMOND DYES'

T.-as not pending business. It had 
voted yesterday to delay a c t i^  on 
the bill. The senate also refuaad to 
suspend tha rules and consider the 
bill when Senator Bledsoe attempted 
to get its consideratoin. The bill 
sought to permit tbe filing of quo 
warranto proceedings against sher ' 

'iffs  anii other peace officers by the 
attorney general at tha request of the 

i governor for failure to enforce the 
i criminal laws.
j The senate passed the Bledsoe bills 
reducing royalties to the state on riv
et beds leased for oil from one-eighth 
to one-sixteenth and regnlating ex- 
officio fees of county officers.

“Diamond Dyes” add years of 
to wora, faded, skirts, waists, coate,

fieshets. Prompt action will save 
the taxpayers many thonaande of dol
iera.

Egyptian styUs are coming into 
vogg^ anff many a  maa who pays hie 
bills May Uva to regret tha t D og  
Tetfe tomb waa db t Mked hy| the ar>

Btoekings, ewesters, poverings, hangings, 
draperiea, everytliing. Every package 
coataias direeiioae eo simple anv woman 

lees colecan pvt new, rich, fadrieee colore inte 
her worn gnnnente or draperiee even if 
ehe hae aever dyed before. Just boy 
Diaaioad Dyee—ao other kiad—-then 
year material will eome out rteht, be- 
eavae« Diamond Dyee are gnanwiteod aot 
te  etr ealr, epet, fade, or run. Tell your 
dn mgiet  whather the material yqa with 
te  i fo  ie weal ar eilk, er whetear it ie

MORGAN SENTENCE AFFIRMED 
Austin, Texas, March 8,—Tha Court 

of Criminal Appeals affirmed the two- 
year sentence of Lon D. Morgan, for^ 
mar clerk in the state treasury, on a 
c h a ^  of misappropriating pnbUe 
fu n ^  nad deniad tim motion far n rm 
hearing In the eaae of Manud Sago, 
■en teBeaff to death in WiUlannea 
county fa r the ■madmr e< W. O. Wai-

REFUSES TO PLEAD

Waco, Texas, March 8.—District 
Judge Munroe recorded e plea of not 
guilty for Roy Mitchell, negro, wheir 
arraigned on chargee of murdering 
Mrs. Ethel Denecamp and W. S. HolL. 
The negro refused to plead.

thologits o nthe conditions of the muti point in Texas. We agree to appoint 
leted bodies o f,Watt Daniel and T. F. ii'spectors from the respective coun- 
Richards, found in a lake last Decern- ries affected hereby to assist the one 
Iwr, declare they believe they have State Inspector. This agreement holds 
identified the so-called “torture ma- for two years frdm date provided suf- 
chine” as one of the many road or ficient api»-opriations are made by 
farm tractors used throughout the the state.
parish. They aseert the bodies must “An affidavit axacuted by Ckiunty 
h ave boeo broken with the tractor aft- "x» t w  Commiasioners or
cr th ty  wert ttretched on the ground CommiMionere, to the effect
and the machine run or pushed over ‘hat such .County U financially un- 
Uiem. A tractor w«e found near here »kle to carry on work, e h a U ^  con- 
vhich they said would inflict such in- evidence of the uiabiUty of
jiiriee. The theory was advanced that « c h  County to carry on systematic
after the operation on Daniel be bled j  v ^  * n__ t
to d ..th  -of hU « ip tor, reu sed  tk.« ^  Coonl,
ho would dl.. K i .  b.ll.vwl tho, kitted i  ”  i
Richurd. wh.1, t h . ,  thuuibt h . would l"* "*  » ' * “

i r i r ^ u U i  ie T  L r m l k M  l 3 -  ^  th e % o m .F ? ;2 l. ^The mutilated bodies makes identi »»nitarian«, and it is the p lan ;
iication impoasible, it is believed. ^  comply in every respect with the

---------- — --------  requirements. Thia means, of course,
EFFORT TO SETTLE STRIKE  ̂ dipping work of the county.

CONFLICTING AUTHORITT 
Fort Worth, Texas, March 8,— 

Guarded by .25 policamen, the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Shone continued to operate this morn
ing despite the threat of the munici- 
ral officials of Niles City, w h e re a s  
show is held, to close its gates. Tha 
threat was made when tbe stock ebow

WHOLESALE MURDERS «
Nashville, Tenn., March 8<—

T hich has coat the taxl>ayera eo much KrotK«!- th . /»#Austin, Texas, March 9.—Nogotia- v . — ».— j  *v. Hasten, brother of the secretary of
Hnn. between railroad, state and ^  continued u ^  thetioni between railroads, state and necessity for quarantine has been or- . . .  ^
fuderal officials and labor union rep- «r«.™«. I "*“ •**^» Si»*?!»«®!
reWnUtives are in progress looking, ^ ___________ :________  piollus Trogden, a boy living on tha

j Hasten place, and a flfth man war*
BARRING ’EM OUT I shot at the Haston home, three milea

---------- • I from Spencer, Tenn., early today by
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toward an agreement regarding the 
employment of workers who went out 
or strike last July on the Interna
tional-Great Northern. An agree- Oklahoma City, Old«., March 8.—A Lewis Douglass, a nagro paroM  aon- 
♦nent 1« sought before the bill au- bill providing that no subject of any vict, who eseapod and is being punu- 
thoriziitg the Frisco merger is called king or potentate shall own and oper- ed by a poM«. It,w as reported t^ft^

I ' ̂

up.
t
TALKED TOO MUCH

Washington, March 9.—Isadora
Duncan, the dancer, lost her Ameri
can dtizenabip through her marriage 
last April to Serge Eaeenine, a Rus
sian, the Department of Labor held 
today. She recently derided Amer
ican institutions, specially  prohibi
tion, and after reading the press re
ports Secretary Dads annouBoad that 
steps would be taken to deprive her 
of her dtizeashtp.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 01 Rateoa aad 
Mrs. W. O. Matthefwe sad ttM e dauglte 

ia ra h , atetored Ie NaeagffodMB

ate oil properties in OkLihoma until the members of the Haston 
the European oil fields are open to were sitting up with Mrs. Sam 
Americans was introduced in the sen- tea; who was seriously iU s a d ' 
ate today. died this morning.
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A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
Aa kno¥fs about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Pia» 
truding PUet. 60c.
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“ O o r  F am ih r M e f á n e ”
MTS COLLECT

**Y WILL WRITE yon ta regard 
J |  to Btock-Draught liver med- 

Idno, M I have bacn utiag it 
■ oct thna 18 yonra,”  Mys a  letter 
M  Mr. 8 . F. Mintz, of R. P. D. 2. 
L e liw l.N .C  *‘l keep it la aiy 
h o o t  an Ika Rm . for k  Is Boetly 
bur family medklM. When we 
begin to feel feverish or shiggisb. 
wMh trotfbla from the Uver or 
Stomach, wt take a dote of 
Thedtofd's Btock-Draught and the 
trouble is soon over. Jmostlybuy 
a  dollar package at a  time, aod tt 
has u v ed  me many a bill.*' 

Thedlord’s Black-Draught is a

pnrelf vegetable remedy, acting on 
the Uver, stomach aad bowels, it 
Is nude from selected herbs and 
roots, and contains ao calomel or 
other miaerai drugs.

It has been found ol great value. 
In Indigestion, stomach trouble, 
sick headache, constipation, and 
lazy Uver, helping to reUeve the 
symptoms caused by these 
troubles, and to put the digestive 
system into proper working order.

Oet a package of Black-Draught 
Uver medicine from your druggist 
or dealer, today. Be sure to get 
the genuine—Tbedford’s.

Qmwth of Donomlnatlonel Aetivltlee 
In Ivory Diroctlon Is Indicatod 

as Itosult of Forward 
Program 8

U R G E  ADVANCES ARE MADE

REPORT ON CONTRIBUTIONS TO 
76 MILLION CAMPAIGN ISSUED 

BY HEADQUARTERS OFFICE

Hiedford’s

B L A C K - D R A U B H T
A T*unil]i Vegetal! Uie Medicine ■ fit

Misg Ida Lac and bar sistei', Mrs. i 
Whitehead, of Melrose ware shopping 
In the d ty  Saturday.

Cecil Foxworth of Houston is here 
for a visit with his brother, Jesse Fox- { 
worth, aad family.

Mr. B. F. Hughes, one cf the lead
ing realtors of Woodville, was in the 
city Thursday, a guest of his old- 
tima friend, Mr. A. L. Cash.

Dave Batson and Miss Daisey 
Standley of the Woden community 
ware marriad in tha county elark’a of» 
fice Monday afternoon at 1:15.

Mr. C  A. Blair of Mahl was in the 
d ty  Monday and favorad tha Santinel 
with a Uttla buainaaa, for wrieh ha 
has oar

Sine# our last report marriage H- 
canaa hava baan iaaoad to 0. H. Chris
tian and Misa Ooldah Ellison of Camp 
Parahhig and Ernest Fuller and Miss 
'Allia Smalley of Cushing.

District Clark I. R. Prince left Sun-, 
day night on a business trip to Beau
mont and Misa Margaret Jamas, depu
ty, U balding down the office with sat
isfaction to all.

For rapid healing there is nothing 
like Liquid Borosone. It mends torn 
fleah, hpals cuts, bums, or sores so 
quickly no time is lost from work. 
Priaa, 80c, «Oc and | 1 20. Sold by 
Swift Bros A Smith. b

Misses Ludle Brewer, Loraino 
Weaver and Edna Earl Dent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bho Cox and Messrs. Emory 
Monk, Dewey Bclser and Elbert 
Saese motored to Lufkin Wednesday 
evening and had dinner at the Hotel 
Angelina.

Mr. C. C. Schwenk of Chicago, rep
resenting the Vacuum Oil Company, 
was in tha city Thursday wi(h the 
view of establi. hiug in Nacogdoches 
n distriboting station fo** East Texas 
for his products.

One of the Pat Jinking houses on 
Konh Fredonia St.eet, occupied by 
his son. John P. Jinkins, broke into e 
blase at 12:46 Monday afternoon and 
for •  time threatened d’saster. The 
quick work of the fire company aoon 
«ztinguisbad the incipient conflsigra- 
tion, however, and damage w«s 
confined to tha loss of a few shingles.

Stripling, Haseiwood &■ Company 
are putting in a new counter for the 
cold drink department of their stote I 
which will be a thing of beauty, they 
declare, when all the “fancy touches" 
are applied. It will be the handsom
est equipment of the kind ever in
stalled in Nacogdoches, according to j 
mambars of tha firm.

Cold settled in the muscles of tha 
neck, arms or shoulder makes every 
movement painful. Use Ballard’s 
Snow LinimenL It relieves tha pain 
end relaxes the muscles. Three sizes, 
30c, 60c and 81.20. Sold by Swift
Bros A Smith. b

_________  I
Mr. J. Eichal of the J. Elcbcl Dry 

Goods Company has ratarnad from 
the Eastern markets, where ha spent 
some time in the selection of a stock 
of goods ha is sura will meat all de
manda of bis cuatomara.

Don’t
“Kid” Yourself in 

Battery Buying
Batteries are like every- 

. thing else—a good article 
costs no more than a poor 
one. •

You can buy cheaper 
batteries than Willards— 
although Willard makes the 
lowest priced good  battery 
on the market.

Every Willard Battery is 
built to give you the most 
protccticxi against repair 
expense piossible, and prices 
are based strictly on energy- 
value and durability.

\  Af'OGrKH HKR 
BATTEHÌ
. r o
PHiuiA- No. ^

Representing
i^îUard Batteries

ITHJUADED RUBBER tNSUIATIONI

and Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS I

DR. EVERETT ÛILL t
■uropaan Rapreasntatlve Baptist Fo^ i , 
.. aign Miatien Board. I'

Up to January 1, 1923. Sonthera '
Baptists bad paid In cash on tha 76 
Million Campaign, their five-year pro
gram for the advancement of the geo- 
aral missionary, educational and be
nevolent actfrltlea of the denomina
tion tha turn of t3t.918.191.10, accord
ing to a report Isaued by tha general 
headquarters office..

Theae contrlbutlona have coma from 
tha various atatea and other eourcea 
as followa: Alabama. $1.163,739.40;
Arkpnsas, 11.166 153.36; District of 
Columbia. I143A64.70; Florida, $60«r 
eil.Ot; OMrgU. 13.669,611.70; minols. 
1320.48196; Kentncky. 94,112,039.71; 
Lonlataaa. 11,036.840.23; Maryland. 
9489,494.29; Misalsslppl. 9U91.011.I4; 
Missouri. tlAI7.067.49; Haw Maxloo, 
9170.M8.96; North Carolina. 99J66

GIRL HIKERS ORGANIZE
AND HAVE FINE OUTING

WgaRg EiBIgftiaMBg] 
acoisusu MUS

Ten of tha lively little girls of the 
city have organized themselves into 
i> “hiking club,” and arrayed in walk- 

' ing sui|ts (breeches and shirts; Satur- 
I day morning made a trip to Cooper’s i 
I Lake under the chaperonage of Miss | 
Julia Alice Burton.

The members of the club are Rose 
Mae Tucker, Helen Monk, Sarah Tuck
et, Joel Barham, Doiis Millard, Lo
ri ne Blount, Milched Buchanan, Mil-̂  
dred Matthews, Mary Joe Baxter and 
Josephine Pack.!

Ending their bike at the lake, the 
ycungstera proceeded to prepare and . 
enjoy a marahmallow and weiner | 
roast, played games and otherwise en -! 
j* yed themselves. They had a great |

I time. I
j On their return from the lake they ■ 
j v/ere picked up in wagon.s by Messrs..
, W. S. Denton and J. N. Runnels and 
;biought to town, giving the Nacog- 
I dochea yell as they entered the city 
; end again at the depot, 
j It is the pl.sn of the club to have a 

• I hike each Saturday, and the Sentinel 
'knows they will have lota of fun. Un- 
I  hampered with skirts, they can run 
¡and jump and climb to their ^carts' 
¡content. It is a healthful exercise j 
which should be encouraged. i

The Sentinel expects a report of i 
each trip, girls.

•7^
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 ̂ YOUR HELP IS NEEDED

Negro Health Week, April 1-7 
InritcM Co-Ooperation of All Good 

Peopla

In a difficulty at Oak Ridge Sunday , 
light Arthur Weaver, negro, wa» | 
stabbed by another negro nanaad L. 
Malone. The wounds proved fatal. 
Weaver dying Friday. On Saturday 
morning Malone had an- examining 
tiial before Judge Frank Huston and 
his bond fixed at $1,200, which it was 
thought he would be able to give with
out difficulty.

R. B. Eleazer,
Educationad Director, Commisaion on 

I Interracial Co-Oepration
The federal census of 1020 reports 

that the negro death rata la '18.4 per 
thousand, as against 12.8 for tha 
whites—just 60 percent higher. Infant 
mortality averages ^ c e  a t high 
emong nagroes aa among whitaa, and 
the death rata from tnberculoaia aad

i 5 « r i » u b i ; s r i . r o ; r i i 5 5 o ; " a : s  ««>'>«“  O'™* n »
Carolina. 99,906 J63.60; Tanneaaee.' life expacUtion of nagrOaa ia raport- 
91.340,766.77; Texas, 99,003,766.98: ed aa forty yaara, against 64 years 
Virginia. 94,109.802.19. Spaclal deslg- fn_ whites 
aated funds, Texas, 91 223,640.56; New ,
Mexico, 9403,072.68; Lontslana, 9106,- 
100; ininoU, 9148 591.11; Tennessee.
9192.853.26; Oklahoma. $69,000; re
ceived direct by Home Mission Board,
$16.340; recelTed from special sources 
by Foreign Mission Board, $86.103; 
contributed by native churches on for
eign field and expended by them dl-

FROST-PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
Home Grown

We are erpiipped and know how to 
grow the very best plants obtainable.; 
We guarantee to replace FREE any 
plants that do not give satisfaction. 
We are growring all kinds of vegetable 
plants this season and assure yon we 
wrill give yon plants that .xre tha vary 
besL For pricaa, varieties, etc., see, 
write or pnone H. F. Sanders, “Fem- 
dale Farms.’* Phpne 322, Nacogdoch- 
eh, Texas. 9-2d-w-tf

It la a powerful and solantHle 
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agenta for tha relief and 
cure of diseases of the akin. It 
la capSclally affective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from tha Itching 
and smariing sensations and by 
Its germ-destreying properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
Is the cause of the eruption, thue 
curing the disease completely.

LIttell's Liquid Bulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber’s itch. Pso
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy PolseiPIng, also for rallaving 
the annoyance caused by chip- 
gers and mosquito bites.

In tha treatment of ECZEMA 
—the moat painful ana obstinât» 
of all skin dlsaasaa—It la on# or 
the moat succacaful remedies 
known.
mniM» MMsUkelDw Itrstunr se 
a m  f. IIIUIB. Pr^. 9tLsMi.BC. li

A latter from Prof. E. W. Mat
thews, who is now located as a teach
er at San Benito, has just been re
ceived by $he Sentinel. He formerly 
was a resident of Melrose, where ha 
vas reared, and was reputed to be one 
of the county*! most successful teach
ers. Prof. Matthews has many friends 
in tha county who will be gratified 
to learn he is doing well in his new 
home.

The economic loss involved in these 
conditions ia immense. It is estimated 
that in the South more than 200,000 
negroes are seriously ill at the time 
prom preventable causes—neglect, ig
norance, unsanitary conditions. The 
direct financial loss entailed runs 

r^ t ly  on their work there, $l,003r probably to a hundred million dollars
, .wi * .w ■ year. Of 225,000 negro deaths in theIndicating something of the prog- o ' .  . . . .  . . .v .resB which <he Impetus of the Cam- South each year J t  ia estimated that 

paign has brought to various phases 100,000 might be prevented—another 
of denominational effort In the South, clear iosa of a t least 8100,000,000.
It Is re tr ie d  that during the three ^ut these conditions enUil not only 
years of the Campaign period that . . . . .  ... /
have expired. Southern Baptists have •  economic waste; they consUtuU 
had 160,000 more baptisms than they zlso a grave social peril. Disease rec- 
dld for the three years immediately ognizes no segregated area. It

ELKS ELECT OFFICERS

At the regular session of the Nac
ogdoches Lodge, No. 1017, B. P. O. 
Elks on Thursday night, March 8, 
the following officers wars elected 
for tha ensuing term:

Exalted Ruler, H. J. Schnsldt; Es
teemed Leading Knight, J. E. Raesa; 
Eisteemed Loyal Knight, D. D. Bal- 
ser; Esteemed Lecturing Knight, R. 
Cates Burrows; Secretary, C. Gram- 
ling; Treasurer, I. L. Sturdevant; 
Tiler, T. C. Thrash; Trustee (three 
years) Ben T. Wilson; RopresenUtire 
to grand lodge, F. Ford Simpson.

CO’TTON SEED 
HALF AND HAUF—Producai 

more lint, makes more money. 
Best Seed 82.00 a buahel. I want 
a representative for Nacogdoches 
county. Booklet free.

J. M. BLIGH. Dccatar, Ala.

POULTRY AND EGGS 
WANTED

We are ahraya in tha market and 
will pay yoa highest markst prlca 
when yoa have poultry and eggs to  
scIL Sec na with yoor next lot.

Banita Poultry Co. ^
Cash Buyeri

Lacatad Near Railroad Restaurant

Watch your children for symptoms 
of worms. They undermine the health 
and breed sickness. Use White’s 
Cream Vermifuge. It axpals worms 
and restores health and vigor. Price 
35c. Sold by Svrift Bros. A Smith b

re-

If you belch up s ' bitter-tasting 
liquid, suffer from heartburn and sour 
stomach, yon need the tonic properties 
of HarUne. It ia a purifying and 
strengthening medicine for the stom- 
r.ch, liver and bowels. Price 60c 
Sold by Swift Bros. & Smith b i

ognizes no segregated 
p ^ e d ln g  the Cam,»lEn; organised ^a no distinction of wealth or class
3.000 more new Sunday schools with T . . ,  .
400.000 new pupils; enhanced the America haa found it necessary to

quarantine against Asiatic rata, lest 
they infect us xrith bubonic plague. 
Much more is an unsanitary disease 
center ip a community a focus of in
fection that menaces every part of iL

Add to all this the humanitarian 
obligation which demands that we do 
rier>'thing in our power to ameliorate 
suffering and save life, and we have

CATTLE WANTED—If you hava 
fa t eattla for sals, aaa me a t Star 
Market. *

8-8d2w Douglas Patton.
a  JJ.L — u jq " " JJSSP e.BTgv

INFLUENZA
P  Ab •  pwventhB m d l 

■nd Inhale n i^ it 
■nd morninf. Apply ■ 
Uttla np iKMtrila before 
tnlni^ing with crowds.

V a f o R u b

Prof. A. W. Birdwell returned 
Thursday from Austin, where ha had 
gone in the interest of the College. 
He reports the outlook bright for suf
ficient appropriations to improve the 
college campus, and also to equip tha 
building with the necessary scienti
fic apparatus. Items covering these 
requirements were passed ia the house 
Wednesday and a r t expected to pass 
the seiutte without delay or aerioos 
objection.

NOTICE.
I ariil stand my registered Jack at 

my bam, tha old stand in Appleby, aa 
nsoaL
8-wtf J. J. BOYETT.

valuf of their local church property 
by 333,000.000; Increased their contri
butions to local causes by 923 000,000; 
gave 118.938.862 more to missions and 
benevolences, and advanced their con
tributions to si) CHTises by 943.480,490 
during the three years of the Cam
paign over whnt they gave to all 
causes tor the, three years Immediate
ly preceding the ('ampaign

Gains In Special Fields.
The Campaign haa enabled the vari

ous state mission boards to greatly en
large their programs of state and aa- 
soclstlonal mlaslona within their re
spective boundaries. It Is pointed out; 
made It poaalhle for the Home Mission 
Hoard to complete its 11,000,000 
Church Building I..oan Fund, extend

IS IT DANGEROUS TO ’THINK?

Thinking ia the hardest thing we do. 
Perhaps that la the reason so little 
of it is done.,

Man did a lot of other things before 
he learned to think. VolunUry think
ing came rather late in human expe
rience, apparently, and real thinking 
very late indeed. Practice makes per
fect, according to the old copybooks. \ 
And we, poor humana, are still very 
much In need of practice

It i* strange what a chance a few 
momenta of thought can make In our

V A R T8
At Half Price and Less

Both a«« and aw d p a rti «6
• v .r r  dMcriptkia far ovary 
•taadard auika of oar.

Order By Mail from Anywhere. 
DB GENERES BROS.

Itlt Joréoa Bt. Ihrrroport. L
“W t W rtck 'cw and SeU the Parta"*

DR. R. R . HENDERSON
DENTIST

I Suite 2, S and 4 over Swift Broa A

en appeal which imperatively demands ! Uves. How eenemlly foolish, heedless
I ygf ĝ re—reckless mortals gaily bob-rrmetlial action.

It is such considerations ns these i sledding to eternity. At the foot of tha
that hava for some years brought to
gether annually the social and welfare 
agencies of both races in the observ-

CATARRHAL D E A F N ^
la oftaa eanaad by aa Inflamad codnition 
of tba arocotta lining of tha Eustachian 
Tube. When Uils tuba 1« Inflamad yon 
have a rumbling sound or tmparfect 
has ring. Unlaas the InflammaUon eaa 
be reduced, your hearing inay be de
stroyed forever.

H A U j’S c a t a r r h  m e d i c i n e  win
do what we dalm  tor it—nd your sratem  
of Catarrh or Deatneea caueed by 
CaUrrh. HALL’8 CATARRH MEDICINE 
haa been aucoeeeful In the treatment of 
catarrh for over FV>rty Tears.

Bold by un dnigglata.
F. 3. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.

Its work amjing the forelgnera. Indiana ■*‘Ve of Negro Health Week, the pur- 
and Negroes, administer 134.382 bap- pose of which ia to carry the mea- 
ttsma, secnrej318471 additions to the ngcrof hygiene to every colored home

S  r ’î.rÆ'ïf •» 'f •mission Bchoola, eatabliab the South- thorough-going campaign of sanita- 
ern Baptlat Tuberculoala Sanatorium, tfon. The date set this year is the 
end greatly fberaasa ita work in other y-eek of April 1-7. 
directions. *

Some other gains In tha homeland
Include tbé better equipment and In this laudable effort the colored 
maintenance of the more than 80 people should hnve the henrty co-ope- 
s^deiniea. collegee and aemlnnrlea <,f every public minded dtizen.
other than tha mountain schools; In- . j  ,, .u  . i, , 
cTMalng tha number of BapUst hot- especially tha t of all religious
pltols from 18 to 20. and providing end civio groups. It ia suggastad that 
batter equlporont and mslntananoa for evaryona who ia intarastad commimi- 
•  ’^ th  soma repreaenUtIva negro
b îK n în g ‘toà*arL:tïo ” o /îh îâa  cRhâra, «"»»»nanlty and volunteer
a t tha same time all tha older ones whatever help he can render, 
bava been better equipped; while the —
■umber of ^  miniate™ helped haa 4  ^mith ara having
bean doubled and tha stipend given . . . . .  . ... , *
anch haa been greatly Inciw ed . brightened uig with paint

Mlaalon Work Extandad. until i t  shines like the i^roverblal new 
In the realm of foreign mlaslona tha dollar and will add greatly to the at-

iJ S 's . ï k  •>». popm ., - u b .
slonarles. employ over 600 additional li6hiqent, 
native workers, greatly increase the

**Baflialo Bin. wkara do 
got nnddlaa and poda ^or

■ Woea  ̂ Tnt«L asada by 
PndgHt Co^-Over fifty

(PodgHFS kofl basa a w .

equipment in the way of church build- 
Inga, chapels, achools, hospitals, pulv 
Itahing houses and mission residences 
in tha older fields of Chins, Japan, 
Africa, Italy, Brazil, Argentina. F^rm- 
guay, Uruguay, Chile and Mexico, and 
open np new work In Spain. Jugo
slavia, Hungary, Roumanla, Russia, 
Palestine and Siberia. Tn the territory 
BOW occupied by the Foreign Mission I 
Board there la a total pomilation of 
900,000,000. or more than half the’peo
ple of tha world.

Duo to tha aalargement of tha mla- 
■tonary program tn Europe tha board 

'haa been compelled to station a gen
eral rapraaantAtlTe tnera la tha per- 
eon of Or. Evaratt OIU. who hM gen- 
End oversight of the work on tha con- 
ttnaat aad malatalna his haadqaarton 
■t Laaaaaaa. gwUsarUad.

hill ia a grade crossing where tralna 
do not cross on schedule. If wa 
thought of the crossing it might ai»il 
the fun of the ride, so we don’t think 
till the locomotive shrieks—sometimes 
it doesn’t  shriek.

Here and there wa may find a man 
whose mind has fathomed tha aeas 
and measured the stars. But ha ia 
doomed to trarrel a lonely road and la 
lucky if he be not broken on tha wheel

Snith

DR J. D. »iLLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs’ Dlaaass 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY rREA’TKD

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Otfiea West Side Square 
Phone a

Nacogdorkea Texas.

Poultry and Eggs
by them who do not understand. Wa alwaya in tha market for
are still a little suspicious of tha man poultry and Eggs and pay the hlghaat
who thlidts. But we are getting over it, ^
as tha world grows gray.

Berlin’s aaosage supply is fa=<tng. ________ ^
What chance has a poor until you sea ns.
whan tha headline writer beats him 
to it with “Worat comes to Wurst.'

abova to sell drive down to tha store 
end gat our price. We will elweys 
pey you more. Don’t eell at any pries

Rr. W. H. Bruce, whoa<? health has 
ro t been robust of late, has gone for 1 
a visit with his slater in San Fran
cisco, California, and his friends hope 
the climate of tha Golden State may 
soon restore him.

Woolen prices are going to advan?« 
26 percent this season, says an auttor- 
Ity. Give a manufacturer an lacu cn 
a tariff and ha gets bis on a ml'.a of

Men ere always trying to get some
thing for nothing, end unfortunately

When the ^bowels a r t costive the 
waste nnatter fermenth, producing a 

^Fnseous condition that is disagreea
ble. To renlbve the impnrities quickly 
a dose gf Herbine is needed. I t does 
tha work thoroughly and pleasantly. 
Price, 96c. Sold by Swift Bros. A 
Smith. b

for I many of them are getting iL

IM PROVE YOUR LOOKSI
I f  yotir bnd, i f  yon

have ugly blotchee an<l jiimpUe, }t 
you have a bad breath, i>»plo 
avoid you, you suffer, aro embarrarnea, 
mortified. Do not despair, there is a 
helping hand str«*tehed out to you in 
Dr, Piereo’s Goldan Mnlksl Discovery 
which will elear your akin, bngl^n  
your eyae and make you cnjov life. 
I t  diaeolvea poiaonons accnaiulations,

imd bad breath d»aap|*«ar. Try

•there for yeaiii. and balp 
Band 10a for ulalpkg.toDr. Piaras % 

lavaUds* Hotel* BoffalOi N. s .

J O E  Z E V E
________ CASH BUYER____________

When in Need 
of a Monument
VUUT THE NACOGDOOBC8 

CEMETERY AND ABE ’THC BEX- 
TON TO TELL YOU WBO UOh*
THE Be a u t i f u l  w o r k  t u l  
8“  I t

GOULD
WILL BE H i t  ANSWSB WB HAVK 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTINO 
AMD WILL PLBAJE TOD IP 
GIVEN TOUB COMMISSION. TUB 
SA M I ATTENTION OIVEH A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LASO- 
EB WORK.

G<Mld Grtuitt* 41 Mmihlt Co.
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Ju st Received
The new Helen Pattern 
in Yonrex SilYer, the 
highest grade table siver- 
ware in the world.

TWO ARE HELPED 
IN SANE FANH.Y

Mm. Lm  Say* SIm ia RM of Dy*»*R- 
■M Tkat MaAa Bar Nearly 

Halplcaa—Praia** Taalac
The Great Bell of Atri

S :

We guarantee this silver
ware for one hundred years.

We are exclusive agents.

Stripling, Haselwood &
We have a complete line.

Co.

**For tb* firat tim* in tbr*a yaaia I 
can ei^ioy a  h*arty aaeal vrithout aut* 
ferine afterward*. A1 1th* thank* be
longs to Tonlae, and I cannot aay too 
lAach in praise of tbia wonderful 
medicine, a* not only myself but my 
daughter ha* been greatly benefited 
by it.** Tbis gratefhl statement was 
made the other day by Mr*. E. J . 
Lee, of Arcadia, Okla.

“Before I got Tanlac, indigestion 
wouldn't let me eat, excited nerves 
wouldn't let me sleep. I suffered se
vere headaches and dixiy spells and 
my ^«ineys bothered aie a great deal. 
My food soured and gas pressed on my 
hrart and cheat till I could hardly get 
my breath. I was always tired out 
a i^  8* run-down that at times I was 
just about helpless.

“My troubles began to leave me on 
my first bottle of Tanlac, and now I 
am feeling like a new person, free 

! from indigestion, my nerves steady 
Jand able to get plenty of r^ tfu l 
sleep: The Tanlac treatment is sim
ply wonderful.**

Tsnlac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over SS million bottles sold.

_ __ #

'T 'H E  village of Airi had a great bell that was rung 
. . only in time of need. For years it had been un
used, for Atri was prosperous and content Its rope, 
covered with green vines, trailed to the ground. One 
day a starving horse, turned out to shift for him^lf, 
seized the fresh, green tendrils in his teeth. The beli 
above him began to ring, attention was called to thé 
predicament of the pôor beast, and he became a well- 
fed ward of the town.

▼OL

Advertising is a bell that is continually ringing to call
id oiour attention to something you need and ought to 

ave.

Mrs. Jahu Key of Winon* is here 
for a viist with Mrs. K. P. Branch.

SINGING CONVENTION

Merchants and manufacturers, who arc making and 
filing something they think you will want, are using . 
its clarion notes to attract you to their wares.

The East Texas District Singing 
Convention convenes fo* its spring 

at Appleby, Tex**, Friday,

Mr. E. L. Hall of Lufkin was among 
the visitors in the' city Tuesday.

Sheriff R. V. W'atta 
county was in the city 
bosinaas.

of Angelina 
Monday on

J. D. Bright has begun tb* con
struction of a handsome bungalow on 
Walkar atraiL

Mr. £. O. Loot, connected wHb the 
snpply department of the E. *  W. a t  
Lufkin, was a business visitor in tb* 
city Tuseday.

■easien . . . .
Mr. C. M. Bailey was out Tuesday night before the thir^ Sunday in this

month, which will fall on March ,16, 
17 and 18. It will be remembered 
thist this is the convention which met 
at Fairviow last March, which cre
ated so much musical interest in this

afte ra tussle with the flu, which con
fined him to his home for several 
days.

Mr. Will Councill of Shreveport is 
in the city, having 0Mn called to the 
bedside of hia mother, Mrs. Mattia 
CooncilL Mrs. Frank Lockett of Luf
kin was hare Sunday night to be with 
the padent, who ia bar aunt.

Attorney Andley Harria waa a t hia 
oliic* Monday for the first time since 
Iks snecambed to tha flu aeveral days 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. B.| F. McKnight, ac
companied by Mrs. Lea Conunander 
and Mrs. A. O. Grigaby, rstumad Sun
day from a week-end visit to Car
thage and Clayton, where they visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Andtaw Reed and 
other relattres.

In diatrict court Monday tha case 
' ci Arlingtoin Caldwell, colored, charg
ed with murder, was continued for the 
term.

Mr. W. C. Hooks of Lufkin came up 
Tuaaday morning and spent the 'day  
with relatives and friends. W. C. is 
a'waya a welcome visitor hara,.whar* 
he resided so long, and he ia not to 
be blanscd for wanting to get out of 
his present honse town occasionally.

Mrs. Lola O'Dell of Houston is her* 
to be with her aunt, Mrs. Mattie Conn- 
rill, whose serious illnaes has been 
noted.

The case of A. D. Haltom, indicted 
for murder, was dismissed in district 
court Tuesday morning, tbar* being 
insufficient evidence to sustain the 
charge.

A daintly little card received a t this 
office Monday afternoon conveys the 
news of the appeuance of a fine girl 
baby at the honse of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell Grady Moore a t L<9tt. The 
mother was formerly Miss Jessie Le* 
M ims, and many friends here will Join 
in congratulations upon tb* consing of 
the joy-giving addition to the family.

dand  Nix of Garriaon waa placed 
i t  jail Monday by Judge Guinn for 
refusal to answer questions propound-
~  S t o V ^ r  M amiM tionf

correctly fitted. 14-ldwlp

D. E. HUGHES
Registered Optometrist, Nacogdo

ches, will be in Chireno Friday and 
Saturday, March 16th and 17th. AQ 
those with eye trouble come to Greer’s

himself with the court Tuesday mom 
ing, however, and was released.

The grand jury reported three fel- 
only indictments Tuesday, among 
them one against Elro Malone, charg
ed with killing another negro, Arthur 
Weaver, last week.

Mrs. Edgar Harrell of Martinsville, 
accompanied by her fine baby boy. 
Garland, is visiting the Misses Tur
ner and other relatives and friends in 
tha city.

LUMBER HAULERS WANTED— 
At Spears’ Mill, one mile east of Nat. 
Good roads (in good weather), good 
price and steady hauL 16-2w

District court had before it Tuesday 
the case of Mrs. Albert Watkins, who 
sought the custody of her child, which 
was placed in charge of the father, 

. Tom Stanley, from whom the woman 
waa divorced some time ago, after
wards marrying Watkins. Judge 
Guinn decided the child should be giv
en into the custody of its mother dur
ing an illness from which it has suf
fered lately. She formerly had a right 

' to keep it 16 days out of every three 
months.

section.
This convention is comprised of 

nine counties around Nacogdoches 
and their best vocal talent ia sent; 
bsaiilee, many of the muaic bouaea 
eead special repreaentativaa, nanaily 
quartettaa and ether special talent.'

This aonveation will pot Appleby 
oe tb* jM p, fbr it brings hundreds of 
peepl* from all over East Texas to
gether, end Appleby folks are ehreedy 
naakiiw elaborate preparatloas to taka 
care of the viaitora. This convention 
bids lair to axccl anything of its kind 
ever undertaken ia East Texas, for it 
ia widely advertised and many of tha 
Und’s best singing men kav* promis
ed to ba present.

The ^mblic is cordially invited to 
attend all services, espedalty all who 
are in any way interested in music 
of any kind.

Tb* committee will thank any 
newspaper in the county to copy this.

W. M. BYRNE.

.MRS. KARLB WILSON BAMER
TO VISIT DENTON C. I. A.

SMALL FAEM FOR RENT—TUr- 
ty acTM 6 1-2 miles south of Nacogdo-1 
chea, on shares of one-third and onn- *

(Chivalry is not dead. Almost any 
European jxnrar is willing to aaeriilea 
itselfMn order t* hurt the other íél- 
low.

_______ Progreadve—One who y ean s  fofr
foorth; near D*<»y, on railroad; good the sinefa now enjoyed by the eonserv- 
water, good garden; eeven acres *!-,•«▼«*• 
ready flat-broke; some little fence to
repair. Tim* yet to idant crop. Bee o t A hick town Is •  plnec 
w rit*’ JAMES SULLIVAN, Decay, body knows the felUtr la  the wsIW 
Taxes. U-2w pressed soit'ls s

Visit Our Country Store

Yon w ill find w hat yon 

w an t a t  the  right price

Denton, Texas, March 14.—Mrs, 
Karle Wilson Baker of Nacogdodies 
ia planning to visit, the last of this 
month, the new club a t the Colleg* 
of Industrial Arts named in her honor. 
Mrs. Baker is a poet of wide, reputa
tion. Mrs. Balier has sent the club a 
book of poems ip token of apprecia
tion for the use of her name in con
nection with i t  The organization has 
for its purpose the development of its 
members 'along literary lines. Miss 
Bernice Nussbaum of Corsicana is 
president of the club.

AIRPLANES TO LOCATE U K E S

Do you read the advertising? Many people do. They 
are wise shopipers—the  ̂ econmic^ buyers—the ones 

•¡ctlvwho are strictly up-to-date on the opportunities for 
saving money or spending it to greatest advantage.
Read the advertisements: They will tell'^ou of many 
things you need. Read them to save steps—to save
money. Read them because they place before your 
eves a moving panorama of business progress. Read 
them to keep yourself informed.

1

I t ’s a good habit to  read the advertisements. 
I t ’s a profitable habit, too.

BEB]
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BOOSTER MEETING 
Tbe Booster Club bsld its regular 

weekly luncheon Monday night a t the 
Lockey Tee Room with odly two mem
bers absent, Guy Stripling and A. T.

DIVORCES GRANTED

Flan to Us* Flying Machine* In the 
Finding and Photegraphing ed 

Aisakan Inland Waters.

The
W e s t s ide a q u m

Cash Country Store
JNO. S. JINKINS, Mgr. naats- ' Nacogdoches, Tez.

Locatlug aad pbotographlng undle- 
eevared lakaa tn tb* naOonal foraats 
of Alaska ara th* lataat asas te  whieh 
tke aliplan* has been pet, saya Aiperl- 

Fofsatry, qnotlng th* United 
atetes forast a*r\:cek W* raed:

*Tt has loag beca known that tbar* 
are many lakaa oa tb* heedlanda and 
Manda travarsed ky th* Inaid* pan*

Skngway
that do aot appaar oo aay-mapk Dor
ia« tb* New Tork-Nom* fllght mad* by 
aimy eviatora, lakas wer* frefoantly 
eigbted whteb eould nol be fooad ea 
tb* lataat and moat anthentlc amp* of 
ttM terrttety. Talas o t onkoowa watar 
bodias ara jsenatantly balng broogbt 
h» by tsappars aad proapectora. Lasa 
tbaa a year a¿o a lak* foor aad aae- 
balf sMlaa long aad onebalf mû* wld* 
waa.diarovared *t tb* hsed of gboti 
bey. Tbla lak* bes ovar LOOO actks *f 
oorlbc* are* and la Isas than oa* and 
soagaaitar miles, fren tldrwatar, yet 
beeaoee ot tba earroandlBg terrtto^a 
rougb bspagnphy has reoulned oa- 

annamed. Recognialnc 
that meny othen of tbesa loet lakaa* 
may he aoerces of valuable water 
powar, th* forçât servie* bai laid 
ptaas te taap this no maa’s land of tb* 
Nonb  ̂by meana of aerial pbotographai 
A fiaw day*s digbt, It la aald wiU b* 
suflklent t* cover th* are* wttb a 
Agra* df «ccuracy that dbal'd t4quirs 
inaoy reara and graat axpcnaf to a»  
eompUab by ordianry matbodk Tbe 
wi"rk, wbleb tins beea approved by tbd 
f:-<laral pewer . cotntulMea, wlU bo 
d'-oe by ssapt.-aa, dylag fepm

Guests—Mr. Marvin Stegall of Luf
kin and Mr. Holland M. Smith of this 
alty.

W. D. Burk being one tof th* five- 
minute spejAers for this meeting, 
begged to Iw excused due to having 
been skk.

TIm other flve-minutc speaker for 
this meeting waa that affabl* gen
tleman in tha person of Mr. T. D. Hill, 
who expounded a t some length on 
seme of tbe accomplishments of the 
Booster Club, and who, like Dallas 
Feazell, always has a subject. I t is 
well understood among the boy* that 
when Dallas Feazell captures th* 
floor at a meeting he boosts a braaa 
band for Nacogdoches, while T. D. 
liir* subject, however, is usually awn
ings, and while the brass band is yet 
a dream, th* subject of modern awn
ings has proven a reality, as can be 
vadily noticed along Eaft Main straet, 
and still more improvements along 
this Um  will be noticeable within th* 
next few days.

Very interesting talks were mad* by 
both our guests preaant, Massra. M ar
vin Stagall and H. M. Smith.

Nominations for offiears for th* en
suing year wars mads a t this masting.

Tha Naeogdoehs* Boiary^Orehastra, 
wkidi is faraad for having earriad tbs 
stxalna oi Nacogdoehas Jaas •* fa r  
west as the Padf)e const, rendeaed a  
f r v  aaappy eeleetiona, adding much 
to tb* pleasure of this meeting.

.The Booetera.

In distHet court Monday decraea 
were granted tb* plaintifla in th* fol
lowing pleat for divorce:

Arthur R. Green va. Cbra Green, 
Wesley McCoy va. Lodll* McCoy, A. 
T. Ruache vs. Maggia Raach*, Gaor- 
gia Neely va. B. E. Naely and Aman
da Cleaver vs. Henry Cleaver.

I The Weetern Union Telegraph of
fice has turned over a new leaf, and 

j hereafter will be elosed at 9 p. m. For 
! th* information of the public H ia 
' su ted  that massages may be filed at 
the E. A W. atation a t any time after 
that hour. Tb* Western Union office
will not be closed a t the noon hour.
giring continuous service throughout 
the day.

flnSacrrj* for the Sentine*

Dock Sowell, th* negro who rerantlp 
'burglarized a boxcar ia th* railroad 
yards here and who eras convkteA 
by a jury last week, was on Monday 
adjudged insenc and sent to th* aaf^ 
lum at Rusk. Attorneys Aodley H ar
ris and A. T. Russell were eppohidad 
counael for the negro on the inaanliy 
charge, and Dr. W. J. Johneou, sapit^ 
intendent of the Rusk asylum, cam* 
over Monday afternoon, examined thn 
man and pronounced him y, Um 
court set aside the venUet ia th* burg- 
largy case and Dr. Johnson left about 
9 o’clock with his patient si«d will held 
him as of unsound mind.
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Love is something which enables 
s young girt to look on an anaemle 
youth smoking a cigaretto and imag
ine she has iound a Prince Charming.

INGROWN TOE NAIL

How to Toughen Skia so Nail 
Turns Out Itself


